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hand. When Col. J. F. W dtert spoke io Crockett. In the lower left 

comer is the editor, crossiim the street. Nearest him in the liitht suit 
is A. M. Carleton. and under the army hat is Captain Ayres. Many 
Houston county younK men enlisted on this day.

ized by the war department to as
semble the selective army beginning 
September 1. .A third must be as
sembled by September 5. another 
third by September 15 and the re
mainder by September 30. The 
selectives will be assembled for the 
training camp by the local board.

Little discretion to left the local 
boards by the army department in 
granting exemptions on account of 
family dependency. Boards are 
governed by instructions from the 
department and the rule io  regard 
(o family dependency to being drawn 
tighter.

Whenever the local board is im
posed upon and an exemption im
properly secured, the time o f call 
foraH  others, is advanced. For tfiS  
reason all are interested in seeing 
that the true facts are brought to 
the attention o f the government 
and for this reason the Courier 
hopes to publish a list o f exemptions 
and causes next week.

CsB^Muy L , Fifth Texas U s a try-
The boys o f Company L, Fifth 

Texas Infantry, under the leader
ship of Captain E  L  Ayres and 
Lieutenants Aldrich and , Driskell, 
a re ' getting down to hard work. 
They are getting used to the regula
tions of army life and doing it 
cheerfully and uncomplainingly. 
They are drilling hard and studying 
harder. * They are fast making 
themselves into soldiers, and it is 
doubted if there is another company 
of the National Guard that can 
make a better showing in 'so short 
a time. They are gentlemen and 
soldiers, all o f them.

The public school campus is be
ing used as training ground and the 
school huUdiito as barradts. The 
boys when o ff duty have many 
visitors.

The Courier editor called at the 
Houston County Exemption Board 
headquarters Wednesday morning 
and found the board. Hon. W. B. 
Page, Dr. W. C  Lipscomb and Mayor 
J. H. Painter, and assistants very 
busy. The board bad just finished 
examining the claims for exemption, 
but a list of exemptions could not 
be prepared for publication in time 
for this week. The Courier hopes 
to be able to print a list o f exemp
tions and causes next week.

The board has passed on 168 
claims for exemption. Of these 119 
were refused and passed up to the 
district board at Tyler.

Fborty-four absolute exemptions 
and fifteen temporary exemptions 
were granted. Temporary exemp
tions are subject to call later.

Ninety-three o f the 380 registrants 
called filed no claims for exemp-! 
tkm, which is a good showing.' 
Twelve o f the called retfistrants 
were' found to be already in the 
army as voltinteos, which to another 
good showing. The same number, 
twelve, were accepted and certified 
to the war department because of 
failure to appear for examination. 
Seven alien selectives faiied to 
appear.

Fifty selective draftsmen were 
exempted because o f physical dis
abilities. One failed on account of 
death, one on account of paralysis 
and one on account o f tuberculosis. 
One failed to appear on account of 
a railroad accident in which he lost 
a foot while trying to board a freight 
train at Lufkin. He claimed to be 
OQ his way to appear before the 
local exemption b o ^  when meet
ing with the acddeci

-The local board b̂  autlutf-

Washington, August 7.— Provost 
Marshal General Crowder and his 
assistants are at work on the final 
set o f regulations to be promulgated 
this week to complete organization 
o f the selective draft ^var army. 
They trill govern actuaHnobllization 
of the men selected.

Statements issued today by the 
war department show that prelimi
nary figures place the total force of 
national guard taken into the fed
eral service on Aug. 5 at 13,093 
ofScers and 419,834 men. Another 
statement showed that 180,766 war 
volunteers have been recruited for 
the regular service since April 1. 
leaving only about two thousand 
vacancies in the regulars at war 
strength.

These figures mean that approxi
mately 725,000 men are now under 
arms, exclusive of the navy and, 
n>srine corps, to be supplemented! 
within the next few weeks by 687,-
000 raised under the selective draft 
bill. Of the latter number about 
five hundredjhousand will compose 
the third great element o f the war 
army, the national army, and the 
ronainder will go to fill up the reg
ulars and the guard and their 
reserves.

The mobilization regulations will 
show how the drafted men are to 
be assigned. Already the war de
partment has received countless 
requests o f the draft forces for as
signment t j  some particular arm or 
branch of the service. Where a 
man has been summoned by his 
local board for physical examina
tion, no method exists whereby he 
may be enlisted in the regulari~and 
have his service count on the home 
quota. It is probable, however, that 
some effort will be made to meet 
the wishes of the drafted men in 
this regard as far as possible when 
they are mobilized^ It can be done 
only to a limited extent, as the 
regulars and guards, as shown by 
to d y ’s statement, are practically 
filled up DOW.

W u ts A m y  I n m s  sad Iftk t.
The war department is now in the 

rawket for horses and mules for the 
army. The department expects to 
buy these animals directly from 
farmers and stock raisors, and thus 
eliminate the profits o f contract 
buyers, ft to b ^ v e d  that this will 
insure better prices to the farmers 
and stock raisers who supply- these 
animals and at the same time the 
government will get their animals 
cheaper by eliminatipg the profits 
o f the middlemen.

Farmers who have horses for sale 
^ u M  bunch their stuff and have a 
sufficient number of animals to
gether to justify a remount officer 
to come and inspect the lot. It is

1 suggested that farmers get up at 
i least a carlot o f animals, and then 
' select some efficient horseman from
their number to go over the lot and 
determine whether there is a suf
ficient number that come up to gov
ernment specifications to justify a 
remount officer coming. In this 
way farmers will be put to no fur
ther expense or risk than bringing 
their horses to the point o f assem
bly for preUminary InspectloD and 
thra assembling them again for 
official inspection if their offer to

Sky line view of Public Avenue, a block off of Court House ^u are. 
This and other views are through the courtesy of Mims, the photographer. 
Partial view of Crockett's business se<‘tion.

favorably entertained.
The prices at which these animal.s 

are to be offered is a matter for tlie 
farmers to determine. The prices

J. R. Weillrani Killed.
J. N. Wellborn, a citizen of Love- 

lady, was shot and kiile^i as he sat — 
.in a chair in the office o f Lang 

recently paid by tlie government Smith at Lovelady Monday raom- 
were good. These prices may be |ng. Five shots from a revolver^ 
obtained from the Quartermaster were fired into his body. Charles^ 
General. War Department, Washing-1 Addler, about 40 years old. was ar- 
ton, D. C. The department will an- rested for the crime, 
nounce no fixed prices it will pay The killing was the result o f 
under the new plan, as they will Addler harboring' a grudge against
vary with the different localities and 
the quality of the animals. . As be
fore stated the prices will be good, 
but no exborbitant prices need be 
asked as the department will give 
them no consideration whatever.

Farmers who desire to sell horses

Wellborn. There was a roW or 
fight between them some time ago, 
since which time Addler had c h f l^  
isited an enmity against Wellborn, it 
is said. Monday morning Addler 
walked into the presence of Well
born and shot Wellborn five times 

aand mules in this way should apply with a revolver, it is stated. The 
to their County Agent for informa- ̂  revolver was taken from Addler by 
tion as to specifications o f the J Lang Smith and others.
animals. As 
Agent’ learns

of
soon as the County 
that there is a (ima-

It is said that Addler then went 
home, where be was living with h if

poet o f enough available animals to | w ife and two children, and armed
make up a carload or more, be will 
appoint a day and a place o f as
sembling the animals for the pre
liminary inspection and fof; the or
ganization o f the group o^ farmers 
for making an offer to the depot 
quartermaster o f this district.

W. B. Cook, County Agent

Save the Bras4 Start.
A  movement has been started to 

save the brood sows qf_the drouth 
stricken sections of Texas, as set 
forth'in the local preat o f last week 
by Mr. Cook, counfy agent.

There never was a time in the 
history of the south when it was so 
necessary to ctmservejhe food pro
ducing resources as the present, 
and bundreda o f these valuable 
animals, many o f which are thor
oughbred stock, can be saved from 
the slaughter pen at Fort Worth 
and placed on farms where there to 
a sufficient amount of feed to carry 
them through, and prove valuable 
permanent additions to the live
stock interests of the community.

Where farmers who would take 
one or more of these animals are not 
able to pay for them at the present 
time, an effort w ill be made to help 
finance the transaction, provided the 
parties have tlie feed and can show 
that croditions are suited for a suc
cessful outcome. I f such parties 
will make application through the 
Crockett Commercial Club steps will 
be taken to secure a car load

Sekssb ts Opea Sspt 17.
A t a recent meeting of the city 

school hoard. S^tteinber 17 was aac 
aa the ‘date for opening the 1917-8 
session of the Crockett public 
■ohonlig The daily aeaaiooa will 
begin at 820 o’clock a  ro. and dose 
at 3 p. m.
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himself with a shotgua The Love- 
lady constable put a guard to watch 
the house and telephoned to Crockett 
for Sheriff Spence. The sheriff and 
Deputy Betts, also Q ty Marshal 
Deupree and M. Monzingo, went to 
Lovelady in automolHlea. Assisted 
by the Lovelady o ffiem  and citi
zens, they succeeded in taking 
Addler without further bloodshed. 
The prisoner was brought to Crock
ett by Sheriff Spence and is now iu 
the county jail.

Addler, k  is said, has a criminal 
record. A  report is that about 
eighteen years ago be killed a young 
man named WUliSm Henry Wilkins 
at Apple SfMings, for which crime 
he served seven years in the penl- 
tratiary. He has been in other 
serious difficulties.

J. N. Wellbom was a Mason, a 
man o f fam ily and in middle life. 
He was a good citizen and business 
man, and formerly represented the 
Crockett ml mill in Lovelady. Sev
eral years ago he was a citizen o f 
Crockett and hod many friends here 
as well as in other parts of the cotmty. 
He was buried at Lovelady Tuesday 
afternoon with Masonic honors and 
the funeral was attended by a large 
number of Crockett Masons.

Wellbom was killed without warn
ing. Addler was a logger at Smith’s 
saw mill.

TrialtT KIvtf Bri4|t Opea.

The Trinity River bridge at River
side was opened for traffic Tuesday. 
The date for celebrating this event 
has been set-for Wednesday after
noon, August 29. The aSm w ill 
be a basket picnic. It is expected 
that large delegations from the 
twenty^our counties on the Red 
River to the Gulf Highway will be 
preeent.
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10N[ STAR NEWS 
IN EEW WORDS

lA fffN IN G S  OF MAJOi AND NINOI 
IMPORTANCE NOTED.

rARAGRAPHS HERE PRESENTED

T lw t A « l « t «  to  Mottoro o f Froeeni 
•no Llkowvtoo tho Futuro Floooc 
In Typo and Kmbroolnir Vortbuo 
Fortlono o f tHo CommonwooltK

t'ontalou|>es ore in lorjre supply 

W aco womon want a coriow ordt 
aancv and a {Ktlirs' matron

A lE»-»nnn n^U*r at O muin PojfisU*n«d 
!<»« deyrsms in tlu> sliaUo----- B o H  w o rm ' art* d a tn a y in y  co fto n  la
tc ivra ) north Texas counties

Kiybt thousand cans of soured cora 
—ortv  condivun'vl at Fort W«»rth--------

Mrs Sarah Cohen has tllod a plalw 
fer 11,000 afalnst Fort Worth for la 
juries sustained when she vaa shot ta 
an arm by a polioeman, who fired at 
a oeirro seekinir to evade arrest 

Sheri tr of Titus eounty broke oaths 
courthouse square at Mount Pleasant 
4'J2 pints o| whisky takea from a jit
ney ruanlnjf between that plaee aad 
D ^ laa  Grand jury returned e i^ ty . 
three indietmenta, most of than las 
kootUfflnc.

s6i6^5 j i

TlaTTas branch of the American Red 
- tjtiae Animal itcligf^ l.»< hnen forme.I 

liuBt county posd district No. i, S '! 
to f«“ . rpted |f04Ht roads i»onds

Ut'll t'onvtructEon company of Dal 
las, capital stock tlisi.iM*. has Hleil «t- 
sharter.

Pallas nejrro »rom-*n have bi-yanUed 
a Fte<i Cross chapter with a member
shill of thirty

Sunday nlyht flee destroyed Meccs 
t'afe Na 1 Dallas ll.m Wlpf. ha 
ker. burned to death ‘

M**nit»ers of the IteeTille \tarln*

, ITcnry Dixon while sleeplnf In his 
yard at Corsicana was bitten on foot 
by a skunk. He killed thennlmal nnd 
sent its head to the Pasteur Institute 
at Austin for examination and went 
also

A neyro attempted to stab OfBoar 
W S ('onibs at Dallas. Latler evad
ed the blow and. the click of the’patrol* 
man’ s revolver pointed at the ne|frO*1 
brad caused him to drop his knife and j 
surrender '  j  j

A neyro armed with a stick of luro-| 
h*i* struck IT S Mayfield over the j 
kead at Alto, Cherokee county. The 
latter waslcilled Tbejteffro wai_l»k- 
en to the Rusk penitentiary to -avoid

the ewDler of Cameron were destroyed 
by fire '•ne, the fara|^ of L  , H 
Kroufh oootalned Ave aiiUMnnhIlea. 
all of which were consumed, also sup 
plies fonr autotnohlles and tools The 
oihei hwilitinir was onoed by Greee 
Bros it was full of yrain bay aoe 
fron^rlea No Insurance was cameo 
on bulldinc *>' oonieots 

A special yrand iury at San Anyelo 
twdieted Gene Winchester lot murder 
In eonoecllon with the kITIIng ot O 
Perramore. a Know county rancbn.aft. 
whose deeompotel body was foua<'< 
ttwi in quills neat that city Ha ha'* 
heru shot in the back ot the bead Th 
trial date lor A ay 2t>

Mrs. Mery Freeman, charged with 
being implicated ai Texarkana witn 
the murder of hct husband. Huron 
Freeman, who was called to bis door 
and slain with a shotgun Tbstimonr 
on prelimloary trial fallM  to eon&eni 
bei With tiie killing, but she was oiu 
etidei A7jU bond, which she gave.

■̂ awiiW

Dr. Sami A. Miller
Ftactiee Umittl to DiMatM o(

EYE, EAR, HOSE AMD THROAT
OniM O f* n m  NAtkMl tmk, CmUtt, Tam 

(U a ta e t S d e n tific a lty  A iQ a tte d  fo r D ife c ti? t V itio o

TlUSSIfle lOSf MANY MEN.

moi* violence_ ^
Returning from a funeral, ao auto

mobile was struck by a traift near 
Ijuxellon.snvwnteenmiles from San An 
tonio August Haag, his wife and 
son, Ave years old, and Miss Clara 
flebhart, onrupanta. were killed

First bale of Dallas county cotton 
of this year’ s growth, raised by J D

NUMBER OF GUNS ARE ALSO TAKEN 
BY THE GERMANS.

Jones. br»elght H< at Dattas

band are w,th the First Texas infan
try at F«»rt Sa Houston i

K. M Cowan, one of the wealthiest'
eettlemra tn northwest Texas, esplre<i|
suddenly at his home in .-Nreher city j

The Wniv-Hnlland ranch, near So I • { 
norm. Ton Grvw*a eounty, was sold
for It comprises ten sections

J. U. Hargis, a young ranchman.
aas shot and killed near his ranch,
twenty-live miles southwest of I’aiol
tvock. _

Dirt is being broken near lebums
for the Jivhn'on county agricultural
fair building Structure will be soos
com pit-ted

Rufus Coates, self-confessed slayet 
A* Miss Zella Faulk, was given death 
penalty at Fort Worth Insanity wa.< 
defense plea

la auempring a Alght at McKinney 
the n irp l»i*^ C h a r le s  Theodore fell- 
bottom side up and caught Are Theo 

-dorewas injured
Kighteenth annual reunion ai Mc

Kinney of old settlers of Collin eounty 
nod ex-Confederates, held three days, 
was largely at^nded

Snyder Re<l Cross society has sent 
twenty-nine quilts and two bisakets Ic 
the Snyder soldier hoys now In mlli 
lary camp si Sweetwater. -

Clement Monroe Whlteburst, Dal 
las, private secretary to f ’ongres.,mss 
Samoers. has been examined and ac 
erpted for army service

Herndon and Anchor OH company 
is to sink an oil well tan milws north 
west of Noeona. There are Ave wells 
to he put down near Nnoona 

C. L. Bishop, resident of Kenfmaa 
tbirty-six years. Is dead, aged seventy 
seven. Daring the civil war he was »  
member of Quantreirs band

Burnet Is the first county to report 
lh£s'’yeer to the comptroller Total 
jhlwatioos for H13ACP tB .iia .lg . ab. 
laerease over last year of •28..1IO

Frit/. Stelnert, a Cooke county far 
mer, was jailed at Gainesville lie  It 
efaargpfl Fith ^KTTing to register Hit 
mother says be is under twenty-one.

klastiand county crops are (vmsider 
aMy ahead of what was expected om 
BBonth ago. Avarage yield of srbeai 
sras eight to tsrelve bushels per aara 

Kaafman county’s first bale, raised 
by O. A. Daugherty, sold at Kaufman 
for 28.g jier pound, including seed A 
pramiutn of IG6 brought tba total ay 
totZ23.

P. M. Brawley was kIliad aeeldaot 
aUjr at Plano Ifa ran in front of bis 
m'sla team to prevent it running away 
and stumbled and fall, recaivlng fatal 
Injuries

J. A. Bradford, fifty years old and 
a prominent farmer of tba Blossoa 

.^mominunity of f>amar county, died a. 
the result of a kick III tba abdotnen by 
a horse

Special road bonds of WtehUaeoun 
ty MiouBtlag t o  flSO.OOO bare boat 
rogiaiarad la tba comptroller’ s dapart- 
BMot Tbay bear & par eaat talaroM 
aad ni ittfra werlally.

Michael Donobua,alxty-ooa years oi 
afa, for tsraoty years a Iloaslea and 
Texas Osotral railroad loaoatoUys 
aofliiaar. died at bis home in Dallas 
Ha sras a native of Irataod

• IA'» psi, exclusive o f seed I’ rloe paid 
wws tn 1 4 cents per f»o>jnd and ihr 
c«»t»on exrhsnge gave a bonus of t i »

Capture (K 1,3000 Russian prisoDCrs 
and storming of positions to north of 
Kfjcsani are announoed by the German 
war ofhee which also reports the cap
ture ot thirVeen machine guns and nu
merous tiench weapons 1

Raiding operations were reported! 
by the Germans on the weaiarn front ! 
North ol the Laon-Hotssonsroad near' 
Berry au Hac storming troops inadcj 
thrusts which resulted in the capturt' 
ol pr.soners and l>ooty It was stated i

In the Sereth and Suewaxa valleys
Hurglars sec'ired » l a r g e  quantity! ‘ he German forces gained ground de-

of silk shirts and suits from the Ike 
OoMsmilh clothing store Dallas 0 «  
opening the establishment next morr 
Ing the proprietor found goods strewn 
atesut. Ave gold watches missing and 
clothing scattered in an alley

In the Nineteenth district court at 
W’ aco Jitdge G N Denton granted a 
temporarv injunction rwstralning the 
Texas ITIectrle Railway cswnpany and 
the city commissioners from removing 
fix blocks nl street ear track in the
sorthwesyern part of Waco _

D A. Warren was killed and Henry 
rorrln seriosisly injured when ao an 
wnobrte in whie.h they were in turned 
.->ver four miles east of Psimby. Hop
kins county Mr Warren, who was 
twenty three years old, lived at Tolar, 
Hood oHinty, and was on a visit tn 
friends
-At a meeting of delegates from ths 

varinu* counties lying along the pro 
posed Fort Worth, Panhandle and Las 
Vegas highway, held at Heymour, R  
P  SruTthe of Piainview was nlstrted 
pre >ldent and C <1 Renfrow of f'adu 
ra'i seersHnrV an<l treasurer Move 
■nent will be pushed _

Fruit and truck growers o l Laroai 
eounty had an •inusunlly prvtsperoiis 
veasstn While the yield of fruit and 
vegs.tables was good,thehfune demand 
enabled thetn to -narket readily and 
at a gosel prlcM without the trouble 
ao<1 exiicnve of »blp| ing

Mrs J T  Welch. In charge Young 
Women’ s Christian Association and 
travelers aid at the union stallon 
at Fort Wsirth has resigned,efTectlv« 
Sept I During the three years she 
has lieen in charge Mrs Welch hat 
assisted over m.tmn women and girls

Dallat lodge No 41 of Odd Kellowt 
Is planning to seetire a new location 
and erees *  large structure f » d f *  
was organized In IH.VI It  has owned 
fttr forty Ave years a hiiilding on a 
proininent btislpeisx.jponij8r^_ In,,, whjcb 
-Brtneets on Uie second Aoor and rents 
the first It has 3<lfl memliers •

Kills Potinly fldd Fellnwa assoein- 
tinn, with twelve lodges represenIBd. 
met at Knnis The rfnys’ band fm a 
the home at f ’orsieana and the ghrlt* 
op.hcstra furoisbed the music 'rite 
children were given ao auto ride, pic
ture show entertainment and a walcr- 
meion picnic Several hundred Odd 
Kritows attended the meeting 

Otis Williamson, charged with tb« 
murder of John Reno, was indicted at 
Gatesvilleby the Coryell county grand 
jury, and hie trial set for A o f 20. 
Heoo. farm laborer, fifty-two year* ol 
age, was foanlldead on the Mike W il
liamson farm, where bn resided, ahoni 
fifteen miles west of Oatesyille. His 
head was crushed He was a bachelor.

W F Craddock of the aatloeal 4c- 
partment of agriculture with head
quarters at College Station, assarts a 
saving of one miliioo dollars each 
year can be made in Taxas by tba uaa 
of infertlie eggs Ha says over forty 
marketing clubs base been formad 
la tba Btota by farmers and poultry- 
seen Ha says infertlla aggs do noi 
decay _

Two large sbaal iron bntidlogf nadw

■ ■ ^ ■■ *i(V ■

spite stubborn resistance

O rewn PrloewFeliu.
Paris advices say heavy fighting oe- 

surred In Urn Verdun sector Renew
ing a heavy bomtMsrdntenl. the forces 
of the German crown prince launched 
s strong attack against French lines 
•to a front ol appruaimsMly three 
miles on the left bank of the Meuse 
river HeavyTlerman losses smre re 
ported Assault was launoed betsreee 
A vooourt Wood and Hill 304 ’ French 
guns poured a heavy lire upon the at 
tacking forces and they were drivew 
back to their trenches Renewed ee 
Uvtiy was also r«|>ort«d ,among the 
French forces In llelglum Violent 
artillery attacks took place

Opwrwte Under orttwlwtw-
Shipping board Is cotnpleting plans 

for taking over all large merchant 
vessels lying the American lag  Tbs 
government wtTt soon requlstion spues 
on these vessels for food and t r e ^  
shipments to Kurope. lenving opera
tion of ships in the bands of present 
owners Charters, freight ratea, car
goes and movements will be under 
government control. The lioard is 
completing legal details for establish
ing a bureau to handle the added loo 
nago

dfaoe Bewa Hw pWat.
If present plans are carried out, the' 

base hospital to located at .Camp | 
McArthur. Waco, will cost 1000,000,1 
exclnslve of equipismnt Plans provide! 
for a iMiildlng of a permanent ebar>; 
actar Major French of the medical 
corps of the army, who will have con
trol of the hospital, has arrived at 
Waco He has the title of camp sur
geon

GOVERNOR NOT FIRST WITNESS
m i s B K i  E O w u n s n s c i i T u i  
......  MO fttT  HOT D t f f f P t P .___

fo the Goremor Ferguson ease M. 
M. Crane called on the exerotive as 
the first witness Through counsel the 
latter declined, pleading his eonstite 
tlooal rights and demanding that hs 
first he confronted by his accusers. 
Representative K. R Brywn, selaated 
to pass r>n parliamentary law, sus
tained the contefltlon.

State Treasurer Rdwards leatlfled 
the governor has not refunded money 
paid out for fnel, lights, water,Ice and 
incidentals, f^etter written by Gov 
Fergason to the supreme court while 
the “ ehlekeo salad”  case wst pending 
on motion for rehearing was read by 
Fred T  Connerly, clerk of that court 

Henry Blum, assistant easier of the 
Temple State bank, gave testimony re- 
’garding the accounts of Uie governor, 
the seercfeor of ~state and the insur 
anee and banking comjBissioner A 
mass of figures were read from tfci 
bank's ledger, brought by the witness

To  Train Ws Tw nw .-------- --
Canadian avlntora are to train la 

In Tncas, location to be determined 
later. This was aanouncad by Lieut 
SL 0. Denton, la charge of reereltlnf 
for the royal dylag eorpe, who sdV, 
sooB vtsU T fta a

H a v e y o u  a  b

N ow  that prices are high it is more
erer imporbmtthat )Toii ipTB careful coMideiw 

■tkMi to die tod yoa ara gotng to pot on. Too
can awie real inoiMX and get t tod Ely ndng

Certain-teed
Roofing

yiTO qoality and ahecr merit aaa fxxs&ng material 
OOTTAIN-TEED ia now beii^ need m  tbe peder- 

tJP® d  roofing for-ii -̂ecripcra, fiictoriea, 
notda» Mocea, warehooaea. faraces. larm bnildinaa 
ecc.» where duralnlitf is
It ia economical to buja ineaq^enure to lay and ooits

Mbdaem^oee ¥# ■■ —  alpraedea^ nothing to maintain. Itiaweadier-tight, 
light weight, clean, sanitary and fire-retardant. It

e    e ^    _ a eis goaranteed lor 5, 10 or 15 yean, according to 
thickness (1,2 or 3 ply).
T b ^  a n  n a ^  rott ^rooGogi oa the but o o (f  oaa

C«* *Ka beet. It oocts ao more 
to a CEKTAlN>T£El> ro^  Aaa k does to kg a pow
roof,biM dtereis a vastfiEenmeeiatkew*. Y o a ^ ’tiell 
tbeqoalkyofapoofincbrloofcaoriBeL Your «o|f safecy k tba 

Be aara that U k  C E B T A D f-T E ID — thau you am

I ̂  M feek^ , wear betaw, wuw\fan o f, h « ^
I hie-istaidant, aad do not hare to be paiseed or

~  Cmrtabf̂ mmd P u ik la  a a d  V i
The moM CEKTAlir.TKKD an a 
c n  ot paint or vaewhh is tho smae
gllXtllltlXoJ Mixihy ■■ I — trfwqt„||||
M oa a (oKof leofaf orabuwdlear 

Mads f o ^  esaa aed k  Ml

They I

C s r t a i i - t N d .  P r s d i e t t  C s r p o r a t iM  

•f Ttut
M ta C iM k M I*

Snith-NsrchiMi Hardwire Co.
KAUIS H EYEITTMHM H lUM M C

C A L I
—  FOR —

:?iALARIA-CHlLtr&FE>!1e:
ŜAFEST - PUREST - &EST

WATCH HOSPITAL
You oil your car or buggy 

very often. Why not have 
your watch c le an ^  and oiled
occasionally. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

C .  T .  j r O N E S
CiwhilCi Th m

500 Fan I I
|6 to HO P v  Acre

n fth  Csih, lilte fn  10 I f t i l  A s m s I
P l y a i i U , d Per C ie t.'

O a M H U o n A c T M  

I I  to IA rw Aen 
J .  D .

. n i A i

ff'. I’-rtl’ liL
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Wlttt to cftM  lAUeatower |i 
bitmgbt kboat bf too grMit u i 
laUk* of food sad dftek aad sot 
OBooffh of outfo of —orgy aad 
ozerctao.

As to tbo Uklsf of oolooMi 
for -MHiwinos" o doctor sofo: 
“ColosMl wtU giro rottot. to 
will oloso or say ofbsr purgo* 
tiro. B«t to chsrgs tbo Uror 
with rsspobslbUttjr to Uko oror- 
losdlng a wllltag horw aad Ihoe 
abaalag hha bocaaoo ho caaaot 
pall It alL Tonporary roMof caa 
bo bad froai twolro boon of 
bnogsr aad porgatloo.**

As to tbo cars of this coodltkNi 
tbo doctor says foithor: **Tho 
cars Itoo la rsodJaotlBg tho hab
its. Tbo asMmat of auisclo work 
dooo amst bo la proporttoa to tho 
food tskea. Tho aatooat of moat 
aad sggs oatou vast aot ho groab 
or than Is roqutred to ropalr tho 
wasts 1a tlssoo from yroffi, aor 
tbs aokouat of starcbos, sogass 
sad fats greater than tbs rsqalro- 
BMots of boat aad ooorgy. If 
one most supply aa orsrgrowa 
appetlto lot bba (111 op oo wa* 
tory fruits aad rsgotablos. If ho 
waata to sat bsarlly of richsr 
foods lot bias Sara tho right by 
worklag la tbs leld or rldlag 
borssback. If bs would soeapo 
eoastipottoa tot bloi sat braa, 
friilt aad rsgotabtos. This eoo* 
stltutos tbs oaly royal road la 
bllloasnssa **

mipliis Wsnioia
Wofasn la ths Phlllpplasa, froa n  

ylao to Ifugao sod from Kslfaga to 
Moro, bars a lot to say about ths sray 
thiogs ars run.

My first rsattsatloB of tbs dlffsroat 
ststos of Ptalltpplos woflsaabood caa 
OB ths Psetfle Btssmer oa which I last 
rotarosd to tbo Ualtod fitatoa. A 
yosag FUlptas waatod to wrootlo with 
sons of tho Japaasao on board. Bi 
his wifs was with hlai. sad ^  fsarod 
sbs wouM loss a hosbaad la ths sssfa 
Bhs rstosd hta dsoirs with esHidarabIr 
saas aad porfOct stfsctlrsnsoo. If al 
had bssa a Chkisos  ̂Japaosoo or ladlau 
of ths oasBS claas hor hosbaad wsald 
bars wrsatlsd as loag aa ho rraatsd tw 
or csaM. aad ths wsosaa la ths cat 
would bars kept bar mouth shot la 
Turkey a mao doosa*t amatlea h 
daagbtsra Bat la ths PhOlpptass la 
asreral cases I bars ebssrrsd that the 
woeasa boMs tbs pares aad ths garsL— 
Chrtoriaa Herald.

Tho Mas In the Navy.
It to probably true that ssoot of os 

think of tbs aary as aa adyeaturs aad 
not ss s carssr, says James B. Ooo- 
BoOy la ( ’Omar's Weekly. Tot tho Bayy 
wm take a youag ntaa. fMd aad elotte 
him. giro him a good sB arouad trala- 
lag and while he to yet la ailddla age 
retire him with at toast ffiO a moath 
for tbo root of hto Ufa NsamKorhaw 
low hla ratlag has heen, that |80 a 
moatb Is certala after hto thirty yuan 
of serrice, while If hs boa ahowa aiod- 
erate Intslllgeacs aad ambMoo hs caa 
esuat on class to 9100 a amath, aad 
this without hto harlag orsr bsoo a 
commlssioaed omesr. Ths yoars after 
hto retIreBMot hs amy spsad os bs 
pleases go Into bueiassy got aastbsr 
Job sad make saotber wage oo tap of 
hto peusloB. Ho caa go to Jail If hs 
prefera Whatsrer hs dooo, ahraya 
there to that sheet sachor of a poust 
to wladward.

When Tims Hong Heavy.
Today, whea than to such a preaitam 

m Uiac, oos finds It bard to rsaltam 
Ihs coodlrioo portrayed by WIlUam 
Wtotar Comfsrt la ths Bookman:

**Ia Its day and fbr two or three ceo- 
tarles later *Ths Boouacs of tbs Boos'
--- -------—’ rr~*---- rrh rnmrtisil
la laedtoTal Burope. It coaslsts of 
about 98,000 elght-eyllabls ▼sruss la the 
old Preach original. That forms a 
very coaslderable poeoL A  poem ha 
two toloama would be sufBctoot hi our 
day to rebulf moat readsfu. But thlak 
of copylag out la looghaad shch a 
poem I

*moM was soBwtblag to be killed by 
our snceetore, and bauds were found 
to copy tbto sadless poem almost 900 
tlmss. That Is to say, wa hara near
ly 900 Prenck Biaaoacrlpta of ths 
'Bomsn da la Boaa,t and that doaa not 
accqtmt for all tboaa Cbat mast hars 
bsaa lokt la ths coons of OOO.ysuru. 
Howsrsr, ths figurss gtrs ua sobm Idas 
of what medlsral Btsrary popoiaitty

Tws Man and a Prshtsm.
When Lord Baylelgh, ths Brtttoh scl* 

eattot, was a student at Oambrhigu tha 
sxaatlasn sot among ocher problsau 
one which tbsr tmssd dto aa artlcto hs

(lerauh piathsmatlcal pariodleal
sd uiBksly to ha 
a b r i^ . Only tw 
Mratt (Lord Bayl

ealmp- 
stad tobars paaatn

two mao sol red it— 
ytolghlaadaaothsr. 

skaBdasra asked tbfi otkar maa 
^.Jt this probtam. *T>k.” hs oald. *1 

t ^  ths — • (BisatIqBtag ths aaam of 
M  psrtsdkal). sad t waa m r  0a4 hs 
■hi that, t b a ^  to aa sitkls la Ihs 
Iffil k tiB ^ , ^ t  pssblsm m an sat

hm hs sstnalshid thsm Ig
IBs fash lA gm tlfssi, tm  I 
Bhsa sshtributs ha n #  1 soaM 

hot hslp fsalhm gruslly Battsnd that 
youihMrid hara thought ugllttla pest» 
Ism worthy of u pises hi ttls 
Isa." Bs was swarded the |

•B

Ths Bsato an s ^sp.
so a amp to mmsurad hg 
•y  Isylag g i«to oa a gor- 

tap aad aissrtalalag tha 
of laehaa bstwasa two points

Pantbson and PaiUbens«i.
Ths Patthsnsa, or what Is toft of tt, 

steads upon ths Acropolis ofUCChens. 
The most famous building on earth 
was erected nnder the adoUnlstratloo 
of Farletoa shoot B. C. 442. Its present 
ruinons conditloa was caused by the 
sxplosloo of a bomb during the war 
batwssa tbs Vjnsttsns sad Turks hs 
Ifigr.

Tbs Pantbson at Boms was built by 
Agripps ta B. C. 27 sad.* oallks ths 
Bkon boutttlful tsmpte at Athens, to 
still la u fair atata of prsssrrstlos. 
TW  Pantheon la. of course, well woctfi 
seeing both for Its own ssks sad an 
account of Its htoCocie Intsrsst, but 
It doss not hold the fsam belonging 
ts ths Incompsrsbto bunding ou ths 
Acropolis.

Csmphsr Laurels In Japan.
Than Is s stringent tow In Japan 

that whsa oas camphor Isarol to cut 
down another most bs planted In Ul 
plsca. TW  tree to hardy and long Uvsd, 
attsintag to aa snormeaa stoa. - It to 
esTscad with a small toaf of a rivid 
grssn color. 1W  assd, sr beirtos, grow 
la ctaslara. rsaambWag the black cur 
rant hi stoa aad appaaranco. And the 
weed Is asmtoyW for every porpana 
from eabtastsssklag to shipbuilding.

gitosd Halv.
Tossom. a bright BlUs thrsaghar-oid 

had Joat msdo hto firm visit to tW  
harbor's sad was vary dtoaattefisd apob
hto return.

*n don’t Hks my hair carisd la this 
way. sn la little curls.’’ bs sold.

"How do you wtob ItT* Qosrtsc.

**Why, I want It Uks Uncls Toofa. 
I want H la tws i

Blew WerlC
'̂ Bsw*s your boy Josh doing la 

a ra iy f
"Pint rats," mpUsd Parmer Ctomtss- 

ssL "aUbough hto rasthsPa a Uttto dto- 
appolatsd. Hbs speaks shoot the alow- 
asm of Josh's proasorioa every time 
aW aeaa la the paper that tW  
sM geaeral to still boldtag hto Job.** 
Washington Star.

Lssha Like OtoerlmlnaUetk 
"I don't sas ^hy Ctopld should dW  

crtmlnste sgslaat say particular trade 
or profession."

"Didn't know that W  did or was sop- 
poasd ta"

"Then why do they say that love 
toughs at lockamkher—Loutovllto Otoi- 
rtofsIoumaL

CIOARETTES
tha Bumbar of adlaa hstwssa them caa 
luadMy ba eakutated. Nearly oB aups 
am drawn to a aeato reprueeadag one.' 
two, throa sr mors mllos ts tW lach, | 
os the Inch to tW coowoo ualt sf Bmss- ' 
arsmiat la ths Ualtsd Btstso by which 
tw  syo to aocuatoamd ts Jodgs dto-j 
tsnesa on paper. I

A seals of 1.-OLB00, used la tbs wall 
known United States geological aarvey j 
topographical amps, dsnotss tbak one, 
Inch on the map ispresents 02,000 
taebaa^ the grouad, which to tW ap- 
^xlm ats numberjif lachea hi •  mito 
Thersfors tW  acato la, almost sxsetly. I 
one Inch to oas ailla. A scale ofj 
1:190/100 to sppmlmatsly two miles to j 
oos tneh, and a seals of 1:1,000,000 rep- 
rosaots slztssn mUso to oos .Inch.

' :4-
of IMPOHTEDaai/ D O M E S tiC  

tobaccos — BlendedL

There*s more to this 
cigarette than taste

Yom  b a il  Bacnosa C h e ata rfia kls, 
lamomf U m  tn aie , hnua

_________ w ith  a  kramJ mem k in d
c f atojoyinont fo r  amok e ra —

ffc g rtm fia lili Idk tk a  am oka-spoC, 
thaw Is f  worn knomt you arm smok- 
ir n g -A m y  ••S a tis fy ^ *!

And yet, ihsy*rm M ILD !
T h a  bimnd is w h a t does i t — th a  

mem hlamd o f  p a rn . n a to rn l Im - 
porW d  s a d  Docaeatic tobnocoa. 
A n d  th o  hlam d c n a 't h e  copiad.

M ost tkiso, i f  jou  w a n t d io t n o w  
fo o fin f.  sop C haatarfifild a.

7-  ,
J i i M f

Wrapped ia

— k o o p a  tkoB i
fro a k .-

2 > 0 £ b tlo t
Breeder PtoM.

"I naat to rsach peopto la all walha 
of IlfS."

"That’a a aartow aatOaoea, old mai:. 
BMtMF Bicnoi in  BhkM Of CifK*- 
Loutovllto Omrter-JoamaL

Ws know boohs by rsudlng 
karma by bandllBg thsas, hoe 
Briag ta them and ■
tbsm. -----_

UtoBh 
houssa Bf

kr going

Hs MlgM Objseh
A physician ssys, “Qlria la fssbis 

bssith sboaM taka s tramp through ths 
woods or lleim every day."

But suppose a tramp should object 
to belBg taken through the woods or 
fields ersry day by girls ta flsbls 
hsalthf There are two aides to this 
argument—Boaton Traasertpt

"Ton don’t often sea aa old fkob 
looad Whittier nowadays"

"No. The typo to dylag. out; also 
ths dlmlnotlvs bad man who u ^  to 
pun out s bowls knife and thfustsa ts 
whittle hto foe down to hto alas."—Blr> 
mlagWm Ags-Harald.

Pros Vsraa.
W llUs-Whafa Tan Bbrs. dad? Otuto 

Shaw Bomsthlag you wsoMa’t know 
waa pustry aatom you wars Md.— 
New Talk Timas.

okapa BC ths earth 01111

Oaurford Advance: No more 
than you can eat enough in one 
day to last a week, can a busiDess 
man advertise enough in one week 
to laet a year.

R V > t' is  a ral laiL The boTy 
time to stop advertising is after 
the store boms down. Even then 
stNue sort o f advertimog should be 

in case the 
means to open up again. No tittle i 
store can become a big store with* 
out advertising any more than a 
baby can grow up without milk. 
Perhaps there was a time in the 
middle ages when a store -keeper 
would huUd a retail business to a 
satisfactory sixe without printed 
advertiiilig. but it was possible 
even then only to the few individ
uals who possessed highly develop* 
ed businesa acumen and personal 
magnetism. In any community 
where personal acquaintaoceahip 
la productive o f steady custoroen 
k  fiometlmes bappena' that a mer
chant o f unusual penooal populari* 
ty cominandfi coiMiderabie trada 
oo aoootmt o f hit pcnooalky. 
the merchant who must appeal to 
the satire commanky opoo the 

BM  Ika light*Bfiirit a f hifi dpoda 
M ii fM i  iieaB t

win"8Uocess by standing oo the 
sidewalk and buttonholing the pear 
ing public. A  store must have 
dignity no lt^ ‘ than the merchant 
and good udvertisng lends dignity 
to the advertiser. Whatever may 
have been true of the nineteenth 
or eighteenth or seventeenth cen
tury. the truth about the twentieth 
century W that all the big stores 

advertising stores. Business 
men who hate advertising do not 
remain in business. They in regu
lar course, lose out, and many of 
them grow disgruntled and - join 
“ the army of the unemployed."—  
(kilveston News.

Wkfit tkt Bsss Itfiin s .

Up in Canada there is a success
ful business concern that expects, 
as most successful concerns do, 
that every employe shall do bis full 
duty. To assist him in his task 
that concern places conspicuously 
before hinf these “Ten Demand- 
ments**:

1. Don’t lie. It wastes my tim e 
and yours. I am sure to catch ^ ou 
in the end, and that is the wrong 
end.

2. Watch your work, noC tke 
dock. A  long day’s work tnaket a

kopa ta long day short; and a abort day'a

work makes my face long.
3. Give me more than I expect, 

and I will give you more than yon 
expect I- «a o  afford to increaae 
your pay if  you increase my proflte. -

4. You own an much to -yourself  
you cannot afford to owe apybody 
else. Keep out o f debt or keep-out 
o f my shop.

& Dishonesty is never an acd- 
dent. (k)od men, like good women, 
never see temptation when they 
meet it.

6w Mind your own busineaa, and 
in time .you’ll have a businefis o f^  
your own to mind.

7. Don't do anything here which 
hurts your self-respe^ An em
ploye who is willing to steal for me 
is willing to steal from me.

& It is none of ray huoknoa 
what you do at night. But If diate- 
pation affects what you do the next 
day, and you do half as much aa I 
demaiML you'll last half as long aa 
you hoped.

9. Don't tell me what I'd Uka to 
hear, hut wKat I ought to haar. I  
don't want a valet for my vanky. 
but one for my doUara.

10. Don’t kick if  I kidt. I f  you 
a n  worth while correcting you art 
worth w ldlr kaeptaig. I  <loo t waala 
time cutting specs out o f rotten

. ■’'V'v;'A
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ImpMehR.«Qt eb «r f« «  %f»lac% Oov. 
fW^-isoo look • a « »  Ivro wh«n Dr. 
R  E Color, o UoiT«r«it| ot TtaM  

'prolofsor, « » s  eotlod to suod. He 
•oow i to b« profeitor of lp «  » t  thr 
ta%iU>itloo Au( Si, to ocoopl a poal* 
UeM els«wh«r« * H« lold of ottODdiPK 
“m OMBocraite co'ioti coovonUon in 
19l€ v Imo Proftdool WiUoa'a caadi 
4a«y f<»r ra^locUoa waj aadoraed. Uc 
» a »  uooxpaelodly ehOMo ckalrmaa.'hr 
aald

Dr Color aald tha quostioo ot re 
faainjt to eadrK%a tb« Rarfusoa admiia 
latralioe carrra up Kut oa hit suffett 
too tha taiM wai eadoraad.

Ha said tlMra was objaetloo to tba 
goaaraor’s aaaM baadlag tba list of 
datagatas to tba atata oonraatloa, but 
Ibai tba obiaetloa «a s  osarcotaa partly 
by bit atorls

A laUar from Oovaraor Eargusoo to 
Judge *A (^Brooks of Haauoaoot la 
abtcit a dacistoo of tba court of d r ll 
appeals la tba case against tba Dajr- 
tom Laaibar eoaspany was eritlelsad, 
was read Tba gorarnor was a party 
to tba suit, baiag a dafendant in tba 
Sowar court, wbarw tba daoisioo wat 
adearsa, Crana said, and at tba time 
tba Utter was writton Uiara was a mo 
Uoo for a raheariog ponding 

stotoOy ond Oowla.
Lfautaoaot Oorarooi' Hobby aad 

CowunUsiooor of Agrleultura Daris 
laaUlad Both ware matnbars ot tba 
Soeatiag board of the was! Texas ag■

Bated.

AUSTRIARURGARY DIVISION.
A llie s  SAID AGREED AS TO REMOIT 

ElING EUROPEAN MAP. .

rleallaral and aaaabanieal eollaga and 
raiated wbat took plaoa befora aod 
after the balloting, and la miauta da- 
tell of avaots in tba gosaraor's prl* 
aate oflea wblU tba ballots ware being

Darla lastilad that Bobby kept tally 
o t tba count of tba ortgtaal seeond 
ballot la writing and reported Abilaoo 
two rotes, but tba apparent error was 
falakly aorraeted by tba goramor and 
Iba aaarwiary. Iba  aaeratary, be said, 
looked orar tba ballots, srbUb ware 
lytog face ap oa tba table, and an* 
oeoneail tbraa rotas for Abilaoe and 
Htet losm sras anaatmoaa ebolea Da
rts said ba beard AblUoa eallad tbraa 
titeas wbila tba oount was baiag aada 

Lteateoaat Ooramor Hobby was tba 
oaxt wltaaas. Ba atated that ba want 
•o Aastln June 28 to eonsidar Ihaloea- 
tloo of tba west IV ias  agrieultural 
•ad sMCbanleal eollaga Ha was tala- 
pboaad by ' tba gosarnor and to coma 
and did ao Ha said ba sad tba gor* 
amor waot Into tba details of Iba tn- 
aoatlgaUoa fur tbe location of tba eol- 
laga aad tbe gowamot esplaload tba 

sitioo subasltted by each plsea 
‘Did ba tall yow bow ba was going 

to rotef*
Wiioars said tba gOTamor told b ia 

ba was going to rota fur AblUae. **l 
didn’t than M l b ia bow I was going 
to rota Ba said I <nigbt to support

The allUs bare eoma' to ao 
mant as to raosodaling the map of Ea- 
rope after tba war. A sketch, showing 
Iba peace aixM of these countries, was 
abown at one of tba Wasblogtoo am- 
basslas.

Taking territory barn, stralghtoDlag 
Unas tbara, they Intend to hare such 
restorations as will tend toward inter
national peace in tba future While 
Oarmany dreams of a mlttelauropa 
from tbe North tea to Bagdad under 
Teuton domination, tba alllas hart 
agreed tba war shall go oa until 
dream ranlsbaa —

First in tba allies' proposals is tbs* 
rwstoratioa of Belgium Franca, ae- 
cording to the plans, it to ham A l
sace-Lormina CoostanUaopU is lo 
intamationaliscand the Turkish goa-

R eal rubber—nooe o f thet putQrftodl oeer-rub- 
ber look to S e n ^ T Ir e e .

T b e  touch, fripe>the-roed tread—Che reriU ent 
•hock-abeorbtnf cushiou—the ftroa c .]re tflex i- 
ble, never-crack aidewaU—

Evenr rubber pert o f S evegeT ireete m ode o f Ihre 
rubber, the flneet for the fMirpoee thet okooey 
cen buy.

Stock a lw eye freeh. Sold from  flictory to you 
' th rou fh  our ow n distributors—^jm idd leilbU k*! '  
profit put into M cher quelity.

arnmaot’s grasp in Europe loosened 
The Oreoinn boundary willlamoved 

northward, and that country will ge< 
also soma of tba islands near bar is 
tba Uaditerraoaan 

Italy will bare Trent aod Trieste, 
soma straightening of bar nortbam 
boundary aod a small slice of terrt- 
lory across tbe Adriatic. Croatia and 
Bohemia will ba mad# into todapaad- 
aoi states aad Poland will ba astab- 
lisbad as ao iodapaodant territory as 
a buffer between Russia aod Germany 

ft Is proposed to dirlda Austria- 
Huagary into two states.

TbaM raadjuslMMOts are not based 
upon oonquast, but upon determina
tion that peoples shall lira in states 
of their own nationality. T ^  alllas 
don’t propose to ylaldOarman-African 
coloulas In view of Oarmany’ s abuaca 
TIm m  are allied terms America has 
not Wmt baractf to them Alt this gov- 
ammaat says on suefa subjacts la, Icl 
as beat Germany nod tba lloas will 
taka care of tbamseircs

- AMlaoe. wbiefa ba thought ws» tba bast 
place ” Hobby said ba Anally baaras 
oppoiisd to Abllana “ He still (tbs 
govamor) fasoaed Abilaaa, saying ll 
Uagnastionably offared tba most ad- 
■dvaotagas.' "

WUoeu detailed vow proceedings. 
Saw DO ballot srriitse except bis own. 
Snn Aognlo raoeired bis fli^sote and 
AflwrlHo bis saeood Coaot sbowwd 

~oa aaeond ballot tbraa .for Abilene, 
nan for Snyder aad one for AmarlUa 
Bcanld when tbs vote was announced: 
” Ihat Mttist It *’ Docs not remember 
sibo mnda tba m ^on to make It uoan. 
lawaa Docs not recall sselog Tbom- 
asoo epread tbs ballots out on table.

Vinaofl

a *ed  11 any' other ebargas srara ever 
filed against Dr. Matbar than those 
prpasniad at tba meeting of tba rsganu 
Ocl 10, 1916, that be bad profited from 
the mrtvsrsity co-operative society. 
Tills eharga was disproved.

Dr. Vinson said tbara ware otbar 
ckargas. but tbal tbaee wara diffaraol 
from tba ones spoken of by Iba. 4pss> 
amor In a aonrarsailon Juna SO, when 
ba said that Mather go. ”

Blum AfWtn Ounattonwd.
Beery Blon of the Tanple State 

bank was raealled and prodneed ran. 
ords of tba hank regarding tbs A. F. 
Fsrguson and Davis notes of fiST.fiOf), 
flfaieh ware “ sold" to tbe Bonston Na
tional Esehanga bank March T, 191(1. 
Bs said they wara sold for a month, 
bat an aiamloar who should have as- 
anlnad the Temple bank could wot 
have told It was liable for tbs notes

Bbeepakln was need as parchment be
fore tba larcntton ot paper. Bren tbsn 
It araa a aabstttata for TcUnm, srbleb la 
made from rslfskln and cf a far finer 
goaUtydban parcbmant, aad sraa am- 
ploysd for fins aiomlnatsd work. Ta»- 
nsd sbaspsklns art la tbp trad# enllcd 
basOa. FOr tbaas tbera are many tofift. 
imata asm, bwt it Is for Imitation pnr- 
poaaa that tba absspskla la moat larffa- 
I7

RsUwajm In •baksspoaro’s Tints.
An Amsrleaa lady at fiCratferfi an 

Avon abowed svan more than tba nra- 
al Amerfcan antbuslasm and farror. 
She bad not racovarad when sba reach
ed tba railway atatlon. for eha remark, 
ad to a Tifand as they sralkad on tba 
platform, "To think that It sras from 
tikla vary platform tba Immortal bard 
wonld dapstft wbanavar ba fonmayad 
to toera.”

■ATE AWAKENED TO
lEAUZATmi OF WAR.

Paralysed Him.
"Don’t tcD me yon can’t find 

aald tba bard faced booseksepar.
“WsH. mam.*' replied tba tramp at 

tba door, *lfa Uwa a man offarad ma a 
job only las’ weak, bnt I casUdnt taka 
U."

"And why n otf
sms paralysad." ___

^ o w  aaem mt tightuaw.** — — —  
•nrsaanm. Tar aaa, I sras pafalyaad

,srld fright"—Birmingham Aga-HarakL

-I-

•  SM I Ab VfiTOtO.
Sanata passed finally Iba senate bill 

making an appropriation lor tba sap- 
’port of tba CnlvarsUy of Texas lot 
tite oaxt twn Aseal years It carrlat 
an approprisitiob of 11,982,191 for tbs 
next two flsabi jraart, or •6tf.963.fiC

A fftrslfbt Tip.
“Say," growlad tba first bobo, "why 

didn’t yar go ter dat Mg bonsa an* |tt 
a hasdootf*

"Why. I started ter." replied tba ptb- 
•r, "bnt a minister lookin' gay g&nma 
•  tip not tar. He aea: Torn from yar 
praaent path. Te'ra goln’ tar da dogs.* * 
-Philadelphia Press.

tp in "  Is filfb i.
*T waa ont for a spin In my naw car 

yastarday.”
Tlpln la right, old man. 1 saw you 

whan yon aklddad on tbs wst asphalt 
and, tarned around thrss Umas bafors 
yon'eonld get control of tbs car again." 

Losis Post-Dixpateh.

Gradually tbs natioa hM awak
ened to a reaUxatioa o f tbe mean
ing o f the war in which the United 
States it now engaged, and the 
leault will be more prompt action 
on tbe part of'congrees in meeting 
aituatkwfi which may ariae in the 
future, and a more liberal and pa
triotic refl|)ooae f r ^  tbe maaaes of 
the people, ia the opinion o f Hatton 
W. Sumnen, oongreaaman from 
Dallaa. Mr. Sumnen believes that 
oongren ha« finally graaped the 
meaning o f war. and expects that 
in the future ^  political factions 
will be blended in one eObrt— to 
wfaj the war aa quickly as possible.

Hr. Stunnan baa just returned to 
Dallaa Crom a viait to College Sta
tion where he addressed the Fann
ers' Coogrees, particularly diacuaa- 
Ing the food situation and tbe 
standardization and marketing o f 
farm products. C o n g rM ^ & n p i^  
tically in recess at this time, be

A Big gbadsw.
Wa are told that ths "amallaat hair 

throws a shadow." And ao It dots. It 
throws a shadow ovar yonr appstlta 
whan yoa find It In yoar food.—Bz- 
rhanga.

garaastla.
Major MnU—Tba doctor aayt ha 

thlnka 1 am anffbrtag from brala fag. 
Mtei Cynic—llathar a flattsrer. Isn't 
hat—fiSBdPB Opfxtew

said, and he seized tbe opportunity, 
to visit Dallas for a short stay after 
a aeven months, absence. He ex* 
pects to return to Washington in 
three or four days, or as soon as 
some important piece o f legisla
tion to passed to tJ^ House by tbe 
Senate for consideratioa .

Mr. Sumners expressed the belief 
that the food bill will be passed by 
ooqgreas with very Uttto delay. 
It to expected that the conferees 
will reach an early agreement with* 
out material changes. It seems 
very probable, be said, that In ad- 
mintotering the food bill after Its 
paseage very consklsrabto progresa 
wUl be made In tbe further atand* 
anUzatioB o f farm pirodtioti and

that'a system for the roarkating 
o f such products inoK economical
ly and with toes waste w ill be 
evolved. Mr. Sumners beleves 
this wUl be one o f the important 
results o f the food bUl’s peaeage—  
In that a system will be devtoed 
which wiU enable the farm en to 
market their products at good 
prioea.

It to atoo expected, Mr. Sumners 
said, that in the admintotration o f 
the food bill more ample provision 
wUl be made for drying and can
ning vegetables. W ith tbe South's 
almost ~  unlimited capacity for 
growing vegetables, if some means 
can be generally put in operathm 
for putting tboae vegetables away 
for consumption when the season 
to over, a very m ateriansaviog in 
the country's meat end grain sup
ply, which to leas susceptible to a 
general increaee. may be effected.

Mr. Sanmera 6ot§ nor baBssa 
the Houaa wttl take up the prohi
bition amendment untU the De
cember seaMon. largely because a 
resolution «rat adopted at the be* 
ginning o f tbe preeent sessioa to 
tbe efiect that the House would 
consider no legislation that did not 
deal directly with the conduct o f 
the war. Tbe revenue bill, he said, 
will have to be practicaUy rewrIt* 
ten. because o f the increase in 
tbe estimated revenue needed re
cently made by the Treasury De
partment While there has been 
some delay in enacting war legto-

aald. While a great many facts 
are availabie. those facts do not 
group themselves in such a way. aa 
to furnish a foundation upon whlcfa 
to base a prediction as to the prob
able eod (tf tbe war. he said. Con* 
great has realized the gravity o f 
tbe Nation's poaitioa, and in all 
probabUity the present seasioo will 
continue into the next scssioo in 
December. Mr. Sumners believes. 
— Dallas News.

lation. very little o f that delay can 
be charged to the House. Mr. Stun
ners said. Its members have all 
along shown a disposition to com
promise to expedite needed legto*
lation. ____

No one connected with Congress 
or the various departments of 
government any .longer Slows a 
dtopoMtkm to esUmats how loag 
the war w ill cootinue. Mr. Som ofin

Mnnli Tm  M«mK
Ws set too Bfirii. W « hMt too mnok. 

Ws try too mock to boat too tpwt. 
Ws growl too mneh. W « scowl too 
tenet. Ws pisy ths midnight owl too 
teach.

W ssM  too tench. Ws gspf too mach 
sad dally witli isd taps too mDek Ws 
troat- too mscb and cheat too mneh 
aad tsar to facs dsfsat too tench.

bay too macn. Wa ns too l a ^  
aad ■ofval and daoy too mack. Wa 
havs too teach ^  steva too teach, 
wtth OB# foot to tite jmiva too SBaek 

Wa sit too teach, wc cpit too rnomr
too tight to-ito iao 

laahaad draco too madb.Waiacao too mnab aad draco tool 
la Mxtacn aattg or teas too m o ^

W s aptis too mach. W s ^ 
swph sad sssk ths ffscst
too teach. Ws resd too macl 
spssd loo teach, hit dopa sad asa tbs 
sPiSd too aaeb. W s drink loo tooch. 
Ws prink too mach. I think w f svsn 
think too moch. — Oocar Bchw  in 
Haalth Caltaia

, ^UhC 
rblis Haai

gcraplaf a Bet.
BasobaU players ars as aaperstitibas

ss Ealoa In no way te thte mors ladd- 
ly Uhtetrstsd than in ths csrs whloh. 
■oms of titete lavlah npoh an ordlnsry 
bassl^  hat Manafactortrs. aars tba 
Poptuar aetepcs Monthly, oil and sha^ 

tbclr bats to maka tbfm stow 9 ^  
aad tite coperctlBou bafoDall 
procseda to oas l^gM, boos, 

iandpapsr and what aokio rso ^ s  the 
finish. Whyt Oh. "jast bsrajM * to 
ftrs n woman’s reason. Ms tfff have 
s notion that .tba bat win Iasi loofor 
wltboat I t  Bnt th# truth to tiMt ths 
•hallae roally acts aa a prcsammvs of 
ths wood.

•omc bsssball playcrc bnaglnff that tt 
to haposatbls to mak» n i

tec tiM 
frsch,
plsyor

that sersplM s bat gl 
andericKSand taaaefsTtesa 

tite ttfS ot the hat
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M ina m is OMWts,
P I f l l K  N T r t l  m  N H S T M  IA N «

O YC 8  IfS T IM M T .
Befor* lb* houM (■ o o w IMim • !  t|M 

wboto ta tb« Oovaroor f^rrutoo In- 
vwUra^oB M>M n A f o ( .  preitdent 
of ibe Houatoa National bank, te$tl 
tad ra fardiof tba Davit and Fkrgu 
MM Botos oTMI.CC/J aach, ditcuiaaJ 
at tha formar lovattifation that* hi< 
baok raditoountad at tha raquaat o! 
tba fovarnor and bjr aa arranraroaot 
trltb tha TVnpla State baak, whiat 
bald that paper. Ha handled transae 
ttun, ba aaid, l«. coniideratlon that 
•ha Tampta State bank would plaaa • 
•ailsfaetorjr deposit la bit bank and 
U dapusitad $75,000 Doth aotaa vaaa 
•ahsa quaatly taken >ip

Early In Marah, ha said, hit bank 
took up $76,000 worth of paper held 
by tha Tbmpia State bank and known 
aatha A. H Farcusoa and J D Da 
vis aotas Prior to Uiat transaction, 
witoass said, ba bad talked to the ea 
aeutiva al>out It and had eoneluded

I
however, wat 
took up the 

deposit of Uk  
loeraased on 
Interest of 7 
tha balaaaes.

arramratnents with Prasldaat Hoard of 
tba Temple State baok 

Craoe ashed what tha arraement was 
Raplylof. witoass said " I  talked to 
Ooveraor FWfusoo and than to Mr 
llaard I told Mr Reard I wanted 
ao adequate aompeosalini balance 
plaead to osio haak -to Houstoa tie 
asked me bow $76,000 would do 
told him, iaa. This, 
not a flxad balance I 
notes March 6 and the 
Tsapla Stats baok was 
March 8 to $78,X50.85 
per cent sras paid on 
while Oovernor Kerfusoo was ra- 
qalrad to pay 6 per oaot on tha notes, 
s^lcb svera eodorsad by tba Tempi* 
State bank.'*

"D idn 't you taha over BalU Bosqus 
paperf" a^ed  Crane.

"That was a rseant radisoouat" 
"W h o  asked you to taka ItT"
"M r Heard," replied the witoesa 
Crane ashed tba witness If his bank 

hadn't bean paid by the Temple Stats 
bank I per sent Interest on daily de
posits ajsd ba replied that it had not 
July n , l$ld, be aald, his bank loaned 
the Tbmpla Stale bank $30,000 upon a 
note on which a charfe of 8 par oao 
Interasl was made.

Biamined by Attorney Chaster H* 
Tarrell, witness said tha go varnor had 
calied him up March 7 and asked bin 
to hsbdla isio notes of l37,6Cn each 

ooe slynad Alvah H. Farfuson and 
one siKoad by J. II. Davia Witness 
told the gow ruor he would do so 
That was all there was to the eonvet 

satinn Ves. witness knew at tha tlnu 
that Davis was the rnvamor's stanof 
rapbar Tha fovarnoi did not tali him 
so In the conversation; want Into n« 
details; saM President Heard of the 
Tampla .Stats hank would call op Foi 
and dismiss tba details 

Fo« taettiad further that whan Mr. 
Beard called him up ba did nqt stale 
why ha wanted witness to taka eara ol 
those notes for such a short time (tri 
days, aoeordinff to ths nnarstandiny 
at that time reynrdinir wbioli witnesi 
had previously tastiOad)

Answarinir Terrell further, witnasi 
said that James K> Farfuson opened a 
personal account at his bank Jan 17. 
1916 Ha detailed various deposits, 
whieh, he said, tapmtMUed loana 

On amss emmiaatlon Hnnfar, for 
tba defense, asked "Whan tba gor 
amor asked you to taka up those twe 
notes of $75,000 aneb ha knew nothing 
about any subsaquaot irnnsnetion yos 
mlfht make with Mr Haardt"

" I  never discussed It with tha gov 
am or."

T eriwtt nrtted sdoOMr^^ivaibMi 
redirect asnminntlon davelopiBf the 
tba testimony that the bnik of the e£ 
Mutlve's loniu at the. Honitoo Cn- 
ehangn National bank are drawing 8 
percent Interest. Foa was excused.

Dr. VIoaen Taatiflaa, 
President Vlastm of tba University 

of Tsxas was placed on the stead.
"You are a Presbyterian minis- 

terP* asked Crane 
" I  was a year ago,*' smilingly re

plied Dr Vinson, while laughter cams 
from the floor and galleries.

"You  still have your credentials?" 
Crane Inquired •

"Yes, hut I haven't used them dur
ing the lastyeer "

Dr Vinson said be bad delivered 
nine sermons the last year, two is 
Jewish synagogues and prepared one 
He faced Governor Ferguson snd the 
two mrn looked at eae^ other fre
quently Dr. Vinson described In ths 
same ws> as In his lastimony during 
the L(>rr>ax injunction suit, his flrsi 
meeting with Governor Ferguson.whm 
the latter aald Lomax Ellis, Mayes, 
Mather and Potts ol the faculty musi 
go and threatened a "bear fight " tl 
they_did not

veralty pvoiesmra wbc travel of pnw 
ebaslng t V  mileage books He said 
the forsser enstom had been ebanged; 
that all who travel for the univsrstiy 
now are required to use mileegebocks 
charged to the university.at $33

Dr Vinson wa-- questioned at some 
*«ogth and also spoke of the 'Jamei 
Incident, which he explained took 
place before be '^ a m c  president ol 
the unlverstty

During hit testimony the galierioi 
srere thronged

STOCXIHN AND GIRl KIllED .
FtCD STROttD AND MISS M A  MACN 

IN ADTO VICTIMS.
Miss Ora Maokin, Ran Angelo tool- 

ety girl, was kttlnd ln«tanUy at ihu; 
city whan tha aiitomohiln nha wasdriu 
Ing piudiod bar liaadlong against » 
pavamant, breaking bar twwk 

Near San Angnlo Krad Stroud, t 
promlirant stoekman. whan his aub* 
turned turtle and piiingad dowii r 
staap ambankrranl, wax kltlnd fla w«s
piuoad under the wrack

tSfawpor- Na«> By.
M. I< Botnar. • ratirad dairymaa 

and truck farmar. was found dead »• 
his home, tbraamllas north of Dallas 
Tbo iMsdy wa* silting upright In 
of a mirror and on the flintr lav • it  
volvar

rwratgo Trwdw 
America's foreign ti ada f«u tba year 

aedtng June Sn. 1917, reschad tha un 
pracadantad total of 9ft.963,0fX>.00U. «*., 
which 9ll,tW,00ii.(Tntt was ex|M>rts an;. 
$2. A.'M.onn.non imports

COnON. Gr1 u N ^ llV E S T O C K
OoNnw

Quotations Aug IS -C o tto n : Mid- 
dUog fair, 28 Wb strict strict good mid 
dling, 28.65; good middling. 28 17; 
strict middling, 25 09; middling. 26 So* 
strict low middling. 25.80; low mid
dling, 25 43; strict good ordinarr 
25.16: good ordinary. 24.90 

Ob a IN—W heat. No 2, basis soft 
•2.58 Cora, white, f t  30 to ,9*36: 
mixed,$130 to $2 85 Oats, Texas raw 
16 to 77c: sacked. 80 to 81e

D M I T  W i m  D fP O S IT S .
IlD M  TESTIFIES REGARDING RATES 

OF INTEREST.
In the Governor Ferguson »nvastl 

gation Assistant f'ashiei fl Itium ol 
tha Tampla Rtala itank texiiiit.-«l as to 
tha amount of money on deposit In his 
bank by state nlllelala wnd with rates 
of latarast paid by his own and «ithar 
Itanka on dally 'oalaaeaa Ha staUsi 
BO Intarast was paid by his t«wnli on 
state fnnds ranelvad on deposit, fu da 
posited lo tha credit of other Imnks. 
but draw tba a*isu>mai-f 2 par rmt on 
balances from Austin Itsnks in which 
tba banking oommlsslonar dep<isu«n 
furids to the emdit of tba Tampla State 
Itank Mattlamant by coinmissioiu-r 
witli treasurer bad to be madai|uarlarly

• Mafuawsl to Baport
House commiUaa on appropriations, 

12 to 4, refused to report an appropri
ation bill for the siipiKtrl of ilta Uni
versity of I'asas fttr tba next two fl.s 
cal years '  It is ballaved tba lotautiun 
is not to rW(>ort tha Mil until after tlia 
hearing ol tha Impaaclin.aul charges 
agatnst the govarnoi

■ apwnwaWMi Approved.
Governor Fergusoe r.igtiad tha lagis- 

lallva mileage and par diem bill earry-

pay the par diem of the members foi 
tha special session

Oeeten WfweSb Ower
Total crop, including tha seed, for 

the trade year ended July 21 last, was 
$1,412,880.(ir> at against $958,200,000 a 
year ago, according to the detailed 
annual report of Secretary If G Hes- 
tai of the New Orleans cotton ex- 
change Prlees for this year's crop 
ha said were higher thae ft>r forty 
seven vaars

Orauvn Bneklog Mapt Anna?.
In bathing pools and rivers at and 

near St Louts thousands sought re- 
lie* from the heat Tlie following were 
drowned’ Miss Louise Schelbie, In 
nig river: Joseph WelUmen, In Mar 
emre river; Wilitaro Buechlaln, in 
Mississippi river; Roberl Rsndleman 
municipal pool
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$350
F .  O . B . Q iic a g o
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Put 75c out of every 
$1.00 bade in the 

Prafit Column

YO U  cto almotr porithrely ooont on •  
75% cash saving in your delive^ and 
hauling costs if you install Smith Ponn- 

•-Truck equipment.
For one Smith Form -a-Truck will 

easily do the work of from three to four team* 
— cost no more than one good team to buy 
— and eliminate all unnecessary labcM' and 
equipment charges.

It will cost you nothing to maintain 
when itisnotactually working for you— and 
when it is working it will give you the low
est ton>mile hauling cost in the w o ii^

18,000 users have jMoved these big ten?- 
ice facts in over 600 Imea ol bu^ess. The 
demand this year makes 30,000 the 
mum number the factory can bufld.

m in w

And rhe big new qevelopmeiit the oniTtnal anadH 
matt' fitting over m  Ford M a x w ^  Boick, D od f* 
Bion. ChevTolac or (Sarland rhntttt Iks 
your own proved power plant-

Society lolendo. i
The oonralar district ot TnblU em- 

bmeea all of the lalanda la Use south 
Paclllc ocean that are Included in tbe 
Society, tbe Tuamotu and the Tabual 
nrchlpeUgoes, tba Marquesas Gam
bler and Maretlri groups and tba Is
land of Rapa, a total of mors than 200 
Islands and Inlets belonging to Prance, 
and koown aa tbe French establish-1 
meats in Oceania, or more commonly 
known oa tbe Society Islands. The to
tal populatloQ la asUmatad at 8S.000, 
made up of about 88.000 naUvas, some 
8,000 Chinese and about 4,000 o f all 
other nationalltlea, Inclodtng Euro
peans and Americans. Tbe Inhabitants 
are unevenly distributed tbrougbout 
ttW' -TatwBv gronpe, RwvBig juiny ot 
tbe Islands uninhabited.—MUwaakaa 
Wlsconsfai.

WhaFa In a Namat 
*'Wbat a narrow street that laP aald 

the visitor being Mtown about tbe sub
urban town by n cltlaen.

“Yas, It la narrow,*' replied tbe cit- 
Men.

"And In wretched condition. See the 
bolea in tbe pavement !'*

**Tea, It looks bad.”
' ”And dirt everywhere. lH'lial Is tbe 
name of that street7*’

‘That’s Grand avanue.”—St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch.

*  evaat ^ire Sataimaa
Forest Area raged Is various see 

Uuns ot the Spruce river valley near 
Ferula B C Eleven lives were lost 
and several persons reported missing. 
M llliooi of feel of lomber have been 
destroyed A Russian, fearfully in

gone iBsan* from torture.

Twe Viewe ef the Ci 
A proapectlre bridegroom made his 

fln t call on hls future bride In com
pany with a marriage broker, and 
while In the parlor waiting for the ap
pearance of the family tbe broker drew 
Uie yotmg man’# attention to a glass 
cloaet containing a handsome silver net 

”Juat look at these thlngat'’ be said. 
“You can sea how wealthy theoa peo
ple are."

"But la It not possible that these aril- 
das ware borrowed for tbe occasion." 
Inquired the suspldooa young man, "so 
as to give an appearance of wealthr 

”What an U lm r answmed the agent

lend them anythlngf

Round Trip Tickets 
At Reduced Rates

Aransas Past
J k Q S M d l la - ^  
Corpus Christ! 
Freeport

= O N  SALE D A ILY  TO=

MarUn
MiottmlWtUs
Palacios

— V IA —

Port L s v s c a  
Fort^>^CooBOF 

Rockport 
S e s ^ f t

I .& G .N . STANDUD
SLEEPERS
ONRKHT

TRAINS

Look for Early Annonneemeot of Popular Excursion to

GALVESTON
Summer Tourist Tickets to Northern and Eastern Retorts 

on Ssle Daily Commencing May 15
LO IR  L I M i n — LIB ERAL STOPOVERS

lE V r iY  B A L U S T E O  ROADBEDS— FAST S C N E N L E S
t

Ftr ThTri h f$nM ti$i S$$ N$$mt L I G .  N. Tkhtt Af$at, t r  AUrm 
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Her public
I------------------—  —  betfua ead
flalehed is  the cky achooli o f tlM 
toem o f her birth. Her ooUege ed- 
noetloo wee completed at Hottne 
laatkute. Roeaoke. Va. She hee 
the acoompMehmeota o f mind and 
heart o f a ' true and geoerooe 
womaa

Mr. and Mrs. AMrkh departed on

mm
nH SO NEflS m CAQES.

3

w fl
at tW rata ef le per Um

;tha 8 o'clock evening Indn for Ool- 
Uadi wiu. la aU eaeea.; bert, Okla., which will be their home. 

aftUaMiia ‘^ jT h e  railroad atation was thronged
of •cron or irmleeiiTiH la legal wHh Mends to wish them the hap>

M ii*#^lJ****?I!' pinoru <hat tiw ir Mends were sureHabla tm daaMge, '  TT . . .
Ur theai would be tbeirs.t .  I — ' - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -

Aar erniaeoaeraleccioo upea the char- is i  CkeSI WslMMlaa FlSlifaL

For the purpose o f raising hinds

tUaa tUa

PaalaKaiaat af gwFarat of
Dapa el Laag Ago.

Wa ga aat SM 
aJ ia iiee la the fwa-aC a cerloaa pab-
lle. bat soeh a inm  ar 
at oea ttsaa BMra •

tba thraa graat Aaabaptiat
asacetad la Fiaaga, la ISM. 

thar wara axpoaad to tha pabMc gasa 
In Irao eagaa knag on tka armhe at tba 
chorck ot St. Laaabart. ta Mnnatar-aae-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ C W IIO  HIS SW EET TOOTH.

' if

ot tka Coarlcr w fiT e  
oarraetod vpaa Its bains brooght 

•a tha attaattaa ot tha maaaSaraaat.

Catbarlaa XL ot lUusla had bar wl||> 
draaaar eoallaad ta a rasa baeaaaa tha 
Ugwlga at roart coaiplataad that the 
too aortal gaattaman bad big aara, and 
Ddarard L oT England raasad tba Oooa- 
taaa of Bnchaa and tba alatar af Hobart 
Broca to ba Vwkad up in taro largo Iron 
^agao. wbkh arara btwg oa to tba tuik 
m  of tba rastta of Darwich. la isoe.

Alaxandar tba Qraat bad Caltstbaoaa,

for the Crockett chapter o f the Red 
Cross assodation, a watermeloa fes-

tba Oraak phUoaophar. kapt for aaran 
ttOMtka ta kn Iron r s ^  becauaa tba lat«

tival wUl ba given at the home of

Last week we said that a meet 
log was held - Wedoesdav night at 
IVirter Springs. It should have read 
Bakxt. as no meeting at Porter 
Springs has been arrangedrAlt bough 

in that vicinity have ex* 
a desire for one at an early 

The movement b  growing 
rapidiy. over seven hundred aoes 
having been pledged for fall plant* 
log. It b  important that the thou
sand acres be pledged as

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Fbha*. two 
 ̂miles southwest of Crobkett, on the 
Huntsville road. Fridsy night of thb 
weak from 8 to 11 o*clock._ 

Watermdons will be donated by 
the farmers in thb vicinity and sold 
at so much per slice or in case there 
b  an over supply to dbpose of in 
thb manner, they will be sold whole, 
at auetkm to the highest bidder.

In additioo to the watermeloo 
featival short talks will be made by 
some of the active workers in thb 
important branch of federal service.poasiblr in order to secure the seed. .

«  aaed b  getting scaKeiand rWng • ^  ^
In piiop. *txi bow every person, even at

- >hoine. can cootribute hb or her
Ewry CMsm  la lm M si j»h are.

Some o f the good women of the PresMen* WUaoo has very prop- 
Red O oM  organizatioo of Crockett « i d  that are are engaged in a

asked the Courier to write require the comUnad
— iwthing that would aid them in ^  dtiasn of the United
ftwthering thdr argaotsatioa The ^  ^  another, and

ter dmlMl AI*x«iMler*« dlrtn* ligkt to 
ful*. and for rbroo ktog yuan 
l-'mick Cardinal Balna had a anlqaa 
opportunity of atndylag at flrat baud 
nbat It faala Ukoib ba a raptira canary, 
for Loula XI. ofdarad btm to ba impria* 
ooetf to an Iron caga at L.ocbaa, on tba 
Iftrar Indro, for }uat that parted.

And coming down to mora- rtcani 
Hnwa. tbara waa tha bnga Iroa caga, 
mountad on whaala, which tba BoarU 
bad conatrvetad for tba lata Cacll 
Rliodaa durfna tba Rooth African war. 
but which I.ord Franch robbad of Ita 
Intaudcd orenpant by tnraing op no 
aoddaoly at KImbarlay.—l̂ mdon An- 
swara.

FBACTICAt. HBAhTH NIMT.
«  -----

Varteeas Vahra 
Oparatten la aaraasary la yacy 

aaaara eaaaa. ta s h a ^  aarty 
raaaa traataaaat
plybig aattabte bandagaa aad
paylag attaattsa to ragahulty ot 
tha kowate aad gaaaral kaaMk. 
Tha bandaga which ahooM ba 
of flannal. abaaMwo tachaa wMa 
and a yard or ao ktog. la wtagpad 
•plrally nmnd tha ttaib sBact* 
aA coaaBMactag wWl balow tha 
promlnant valiia aad takaa writ 
aboTatbaaa. It ahoaM ha adjnatr 
ad Srmly. hat aot too tightly, 
and aack layar ahoaM allgbtly 
OTartap tba teat. It ahoaM ha 
pat OB wblla lying ta bad In tha 
morning aad aot takaa ott agala

♦  UQ lying down ta bad at night
♦ Ufa
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_  WrHaro aad Artiata Taa.
Oaorga Da Manrter waa an arttat

who tnniad author aftar waktag a 
Buropaan fama with tba paacU aa a 

I aadrtat of aoclaty. Ha anddaaly atar> 
Ltted tka worM with rrrilby’* and aot I two cootlnaata cotapariag teat With 
I bin noraT writing^ aaanad kla trw  
! forta, bat oa bad atartod too lata. He 

aojoyad tala aaw fama only a teg yaan. 
Eren Thackaray tited art bafora ba

andKHIadMIi 
Taata For gngan

pawa thara waa a Uttla boy who atok 
igar. Ba atraug waa his ararlng fot 

sugar that kaW kla matkaria tlma arai 
^ takaa up watching tka angar bowl 

Oaa aaorntag, kawarar, aba Ulted tk< 
big tamblor faU of angar and garait U 
tka lltUa boy and told hla lo aat U all 

Tba boy took a apooa and atartod to 
Ha'ata aboot a tkbd af It bafora ka gn 
anoegh. Hla nkittaer laaUtad that b* 
aat aona mora It waa all bta to sat 
and aba’d box hla ran If ba didn’t aat 
It. Sba did box hla aara. aad ka ata a 
Uttla mora, bat prraantly ba aUppad tb« 
tnmblrr nndrr bla chair And allppat 
out to play.

Whaik bo rama back, tbough, tha tom 
birr waa thara watting for him. Hr 
ata a Uttla, bnt it waaa’t good. Ha aald 
It waa “too awaat.“ Erary day for a 
month that tambiar wan by kla platr 
at tba tabir, oa a cbalr by kla badslda. 
In tba closet with bla playthinga— 
rrywhara ba found that tambiar. The 
fllra awarmad abaot It. aad tba antr 
oama, but still It waa “too awaat.“ 

That tumblar aarar war gnlahad ap. 
Tba boy 1a an old nmn now and takaa 
Ute coffaa straight Oeearbarry pis li 
tbaanly kind ba Ukrs. All otbar ktad* 
ara “too swaat."—Kansas City Star.
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P E H A L T Y  O F  L I B E R T Y .
found bis tms Tocattea. and bs Ulas-’ ^  Laamsd InAtis

C H A N G E D  H IS  C A R E E R .
His Frlswds Fsirly Csngratolaksd Crs* 

star Into aha Army.
CoocratolatVma amda Oanaral WU* 

Ham Croalar a soMter. Ha was a boy 
at tha ttsM ta Kaaaaa, whlthar bis 
tamUy had marad froa Ohio, and 
hopad to ba a lawyar.

DarM P. Lows was tha maaabw’ of 
eoagraaa ftoas Ma dtetftet Lawa, maat- 
tag Jadga Babart Croater la tha

KaHy CKIIdhasd.
la tba Buittar of dlaripUua Joha Bas

kin's Btotbar was a gpaoerTtaa bafora 
gpaaoar. “ LM your panaittes,** Bay*
that anatara phlloooiiliar, “ba ttko tha

tratad aararal of hla oarn books arab 
tbao. That la a rary ptquest story 
which tails of Thackaray ealUag on 
Chartea DIckaas to sea If ba coaM gat 
the commissloa to Ulaatmta one of hi*

 ̂ ^  wriMaa* latlctad by taaalmata aatora,;
Vanity k ata  ̂!***»• | insvliabla. Tha hot ctndar boras a

I ^ d ^ t a g n l^  a ^ w o tb o r , tba Brat tlma ba
' was Daato Uabrtel RoaaattL Ha was 
■aprama ta both arts Ha was om ot 
tha graatooC poets aad cartalaly ooa af 
tha graataat arttata of tha last raatary. '

OMrier editor does ool koow wh»c !***•• *• who ore not
to write except to say tlmt every ‘ ® “̂ *W*** perform gcUve duty io 
d t a  Of Houston county has an itreouous depaftmeots can
iM ocat. directly or ind iim iy. '«*<***^ valuable service,
io  the obfecu and ends ofi There may be. and prohabiv will
the Red Cross work Before the features o f eotertaiiiineot
urar te o\er every Houston  ̂iotrodoced before eleven o'clock
ddgeo wiO have a relative or friend • ^  loteresUng. ea*
ia the battJe line The Red Oosa***<=*^y people. It is

Society is always behind the bnttla '
■ne. prepared to (iv e  aid to the ‘ *‘*<*<**» ■* “T»»® OokoT something 
wounded end to ndmioister to the ^  ^  ordioary is liable to 
dying. That is why we say every ■ l**PI*“ -
Houston county ettiun is interested' R pertinent to say that
in the work of the Red C fo « So* Crockett have
efcfy. It may be your son who •  P®****® function at T h e
toot lo  need the aid o f the Red ^ *»“  ■ woceas.
CkoasL Have you got the view* I* hoped that this event will
poiuir Thetboughtooghtto
k home to you. Then hunt up the ^  general invitation is extended
nearest member of the Houston ^  public, and there is ample
county Red Cross Society and find i p a r k i n g  all the automo*
out what you can do to aid in the bi Crockett
Red Cross arock ~  ~ T .~ T  . ,

_ , CsBV hsvis CaaglsItSipt L

Sem Antonio, Texas, August 11.^
Camp Travis promises to be the ftrst
of the 16 cantooments for the new

have Aaclgad to appotot year 
Wgltaaiu Ic tha MllUary ecadaaiy at 
Warn Pototr

The JaSga. havtag gsna hoaaa for Sta- 
aar, toM tha aawa.

“Bat I aoa*t waat to ba a aoMlrr,“ 
mmam protaatat.

Word of Cnngrooimoa Lawo'a tatoa* 
ttea harkog gpraad through tba tows, 
ah of tha tababttaata, lacladtag tha 
maldoeB. baotoBad ta taform William 
bow pteaood tbay wara arar bio good 
fortaoa. OM moa asM thoy kaaw that 
ha woaSd baa etadit loth 
Pbyaletona. lawyara aad 
pralaail hla maaly bsartag aad otadteos 
habUB.

Aad aa WlUUm Creator, Mataatag ta 
wbirh waa totorprriad aa ommI- 

 ̂gradaally paaaod from ralsctaaca 
to oagrrocoa aad oatarad Wool Polat 
with a high pBck of oatbaataora.

Croalar lo a cbooriot, aogl- 
motallargtet aad maBafactoror. 

aad tha dioappoartas gna carrtago ba 
taroatod lo aood ta tba forttflcatloaa 
that fuaid tha coaola of tba two 
oeoaaa.- B ^ u a  Globa.

The wedding of two popular young 
people and the uniting o f two prom
inent families occurred Wednesday 
evening at 6 o'clock when Mr. Ar* 
aistead Aldrich and Mias Virghiia 
Chamberiaii) accepted the marriage

natiooal army to be completed. 
Report was made Saturday that k 
will be ready to receive troops on 
August 26, two months from the 
time construction of the 1300 build- 

jings began. Nine thousand menvows nod sacred obligatioos that _

husband and wife. TW* b-PPY | have been on the work
railm inariou nt «  tong /murrahip mw| p  | gR U C ft

corred at the home o f the bride's'
Bts. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cbaro-

la Haw Vartb 
Accoidtag to Now Torik law, tha 

baabal shall coaatet of aeraaly pooada 
of llaio or coarao salt, sixty pounds of 
wboat, paas. potatoas, dorar aasd or 
baasa: Sfty aaraa potmda of aakaa; 
flfty-ata poaada of ladUn cars, rya or 
ttna salt: flfty-flT# poaada of fiaxsoad; 
SftT'foar poooda of *waat potatoas: 
Sfty poaada of eornmaal, rya atoal or 
canoes; forty-sight poaada of baitay or 
bockwbaat; forty-flTa poaada o f haida- 
grass, timothy aaad or roogh ftoa; for- 
ty-foor poooda of aaa tolaad cotton 
•aad; tbtrty-tbrao pooada of driad 
paaebaa; tiilrty-Cwo poaada of oata; 
thirty poaada of nptaod cottoa aaod; 
twanty-dTs pooada of drted applaa: 

'twaaty-poonda of braa or abocta. For

No Harm la
rurumbsr la aot, la aay aaaaa, a 

Bor aa tajorioas rasatabte., 
Sprinkling tba allcsd racombar with 
aalt la naaaraaaary. It doss aat “draw 
aoC“ aay palsoa. It only wltta tha vag- 
otohte aad randan it laaa appattatag. 
Tba harm raaalttag from aattag n*-, 
combara la doa to Sba aaglact to thor 
ooghly chaw tha cocnaalirr allraa be* 
fora awaUowtag tbasL AU foada, graaa 
onaa ta partlcntar. aaad to ba aasai' 
thoraaghly arastlcatad bafora thay arc. 
awallowad. Tha canuabar giraa aoatj 
to a amal, aspadaUy If It ba aarrad 
eoM aad citeu. Ia pragaring tha cu-i 
combar Srst paal B aad tbou aMca N 
ta Vary thin atlras and iriara thasa ta 
Plata lea wat^ to aoak aad baroaa* 
otap. It rvoalraa aa hoar for thia 
aaaally,-rblladalphla Bacord.

tt. It
bom* him tha saxnmI tlma. It boro* 
him arary tUaa, aad ha vary aooa 
laarna not to tooeh tba hot rtad*r." 

: Ttiat wa* Mrs. Roakla’s aaathad. To M- 
j laatrata bar *ray of toacblag teaaaaa 
: Rnakln naad to toU tba foOoirlng tact- 

dant of hla aariy cbUilbood. wbirb ht« 
• motbar waa food of ratatlag.

“Om  araulag. wbao I waa yot ta aur 
naraa's aram, 1 waatad to toerb tb* 
taa ara. wblek waa botUag martfly. It 
waa aa aariy taata tar braaaaa. 1 aap 
poaa. bat I was rsoolato abaot M. My 
BMCbar bada am kaog mf iagars back. 
I laatetad aa patting tbam forward. My 
nuraa waaM bars takaa a*a away from 
tha nra. bat my mat bar aald:

“ ’Lot ktm touch k. aaraa.*
“So I lonehad N. and that waa my 

Brat lasaon la tka maaalns af tka ward 
Hbarty.* It was tka drat ptaeo ot Vb- 
rrty I got. aad tba last that for 
ttaM I askad for.“—Taatk’a i

Farasnay^
Mtaalooarlm to Faragoay 

aOO yaan ago taagkt tba aatlva la- 
dlaaa to maka lara by band. Maea 
that day Um art has graatly davalapad. 
aad ta cartalB of tka towas laraamkias 
la tka cblaf occapattea. Almaat aU tka 

naay cbOdraa aad not a fow 
ara oagagad ta this tadnatry. A 

foci wUh laforania to tha Par- 
agaayaa lacaa Is that tba ilaalgaa 
bocrowad from tba straaga wabs 
oa by tha aamHrnplral aptdaca that 
aboo^ ta that eoaatry. Aeeordtagly i 
tkli lara to by tha aattraa callad ana* < 
datl. which amam “spidar wak“-Ms-1 
rhaaga.

WaaM Ratbar Nat Oa.
“Bo you wara lata to school.
“Taa. maaaam."
“Why dkla’t yoa ran. dsarT 
“Baeaaaa yoa told taa aarar to do 

ralra. maawna.“
“Bnt how wauM that daesira. my 

child r
“It aUgbt glra

Tralnliig Bow
Aa army adtoar. spaa king of tha ao  

I comity for tha rigid tratatag af ro  
I cralta, mMi

“Dao't dainda yoaraatrra with tba 
I Mra that a aaaa woa’t ba frigbtanad 

nndar dra. baraoaa ba will bo. HaH ta 
t bodly frightraad If ho to a aoraral ho 

ama botag.
“Now, If a maa raa bo modo to bttag 

bis fids ap to hla abooMar ta tarttto
• aad dra It la concadad by mItRary an- 

thorttlcs that a aoMlar has ham amda 
I oat of btm

“Bat If you aoccaad In taaeWag aaaa 
aot only to bring tha waapoa lo thoir 

I aboaldara. bat to taka a propar alght- 
i If hard tratatag accompltobao thIa tit- 

omph orar thatr aatoral tears thao yoa 
hara troops that ara nabsatabla.“—Bat- 
orday Erratag Post.

Napalaan aad hi. Wagwaat 
Two aranta of graat historic late 

hara wrtttaa tho oasM of Bt. Bapkaal. 
a tittto aaa bathing aod wtatar raaort 
ta Fraaca, larga ta Napotooalc annal*. 
It waa hara that tha fntnra amparor 

oaa who aaw i landad oa hla raCoim from bla Egyptlao
am ronnlng aa Maa that I waa aaxloaa oampalga ta ITOS. aad H waa foom
to gat thaco, aad I 
StatoaBBsa.

*t“—Tonkars

pectad to be completed. That not 
to be ready August 2S is the base 

-  . . .  . hoepitaL ibees IiBvIng been delay In
__________, P***™ ®** securing Hs site, wagon sheds aod
e e m M r> w h ic li w h  w tU M M d  t>r ih e c .in p  U m adtr. _
^  ra b U m  u id n e m  M end, o f I T h «< «i«n ic tlo o lM .d o «e (o rw ii< l 
M d e u d  droofii. T b . w eddU bl^rtthow . bogle a r e r im a  Ebb-

fractional part of tha abora walghts 
aheb be twqalred.

Joot Sftaaa yaara latar, after 
. f  orary tkraaa In Borepa to tot- 
I taraodoftarradrowtogthoampeftbo 
Ua*hoto Mattaant Am auk hto Impaitol

groom. The wedding 
aolo was given by Miss A filoe Fas
ter, a schoolmate and iotiiBate 
Mend o f the bride.

The Midegroom is the second son 
o f Judge and Mrs. A. A. Aldrich o f 
this d ty . He was bom and brought 
up here. Finishing his eduentioo

orate lire prevention methods have 
been instsIleifw iU i a IG-ioch water 
main connecting to all parts o f the 
oantoDinent.

IscaN Fries far lags. «.
____ __________ .  __ ___________  Chicago. Aug. 15.— High record

in the cky scfaoob. be entered Aus- j prioee for hogs at the Chicago stock-

of tho Thiatto,
Tba Ordar of tha Thiatto la a Beotek 

ordar of anctont oclglii. TraditiBa baa 
It that It was satabitohad A. D. TIT as 
tha Nsolt of a rUloo of a bright croaa 
saan lo tba baaraaa by Acbalaa, king 
of tba geots, aad Hangna, king of tba 
Flcta, wblla thay wara angagad lo 
prayer on tba might bafora tha battla 
with Athalatan, king of Engtand. Bo 
fkr as tba raeorda ahow, bowarar, U 
waa althar ra-aatabUabad or foondad In 
KMT by Jamas IL ot Engtood by tba 
a^^to ian t of tight knigbta.

Tha otdar coUapaod, bat was ravlrad 
by Qoaan Anna oa Dac. tl. ITOt. In 
lt2T It was dacraad that tba mambar*

1 tig College at Sherman aod coro- 
pisted a college education, fitting 
himself for the double vocation of 
the teacher sod the law practitioo-' was $1755, paid Monday, 
cr. For two or three tenna he | Hogd wanted for 'the Canadian 
taught in south Ttxas and !• now . trade is believed to be the reason

yards were broken today when the 
mark o f $17.73 a hundred pounds 
wgs nMcfaed. Former high mark

ship ahoaM cooatot of tb# aovanIfB
of thaaad alxtoaa knights, bat btbsrs 

royal fomlly wara admtttad.

located In Oklahoma.
Tha bride is the eldest

^ ’'A-
She aleo la a Crockett product.  ̂and 
k  M wkh no small ptUe thM this

. a  - ..V

for the advance. Ceoadlgn' buyers 
wkb a flood o f money from toronto

Tap aiM Battoa*.
Tbs'chlropodlat ia a hnmbto tadlrM- 

oaL la  tha profaaatoa ba bagtaa and 
fa coatant to ramatn at tba foot Tba 
bartair, on tba contrary, to ambitloas. 
Ha bagtaa at tha brad and stays thisi.

of Mr. and Mrs. E P. Cbaroberiala. gie bulling the market The Can*
adtan hog mpply la said to be prao*
tfcally axhauited.

i

USstg aaskas wsata, sad waste omkaa 
wsut; sad want makaa strlfo katwom 
tha good aran aad hk wHh.

wttt, that ha ambariwd for bla brief“Toa’ra not galng ao aartyV
“Taa, tadaodt 1 hara had a daa tkaa pwlod of aolto oa the tolaad af Elba.

at yaar party, bat If I am to gat aay ------------------------
stamp at an toalgkt fr a  gat to go aow' Wlwra Ho ilapt.
lo glra my wlfa a chaaca to toll aw alt | “Maaiam “ aald ataall Haary, “I dooT
tha hraaha 1 hara 
Dotrolt Frao

haBora golomoa waa half ao rich aa 
thM aay ba waa.“

“^ y  Bott“ qnartod hit mothar. 
Baeaaaa." ropMcd tb# yoathfnl alo-Tlw Watort Cinrtoann 

Ha-Tbto bargala haatthg ahowa yooi, daat. “It aays baro *and ha atopt wttb 
charactar. Too ara always looking oal, hhi fotbors.* If ho had baau racy rich 
for aomethlng ebaap  ̂ j  I (aaaa ba woaM hava had a bad of

Sho-Too tnw. That to how 1 caiM. Us own.“-Ghlcago Nawa. 
to marry yoa.—BalUmora Amortcan.

• /

-1 told papa yoa wantod to sac 
him tha naxt ttmo yoa caitod. B o - 
What did ba aayt gha-Ba asM tea 
yoa to coma oa; ba waaa’t aftatd at 
yoa.—Boston TranscitpC.

Ditll Bargoant—1 a^ . Smith, hara 
yoa any Maa bow alow and atapld you 

Prirato Smith—1 don’t know. 
Sorgaant—Of coarsa yoa don’t, 

bat tot BW ton yoa that an Egyptian 
mommy la frisky compared with yoa— 
Loadoa Tlt-BIta.

ss,

An iHpraeeloelet
Oar idoa of aa aipramtonlat Is a

woman who can kaap bar foca straight
Appasranaaa.

Do aot jodga by appoaraacaa. Tbo
whan tolling bar aoa aba bopas bo wtU aum wito sings bam at church la not 
bo aa good a man as hla tethor.—Oab naoaaaarlly tha bom at honw.—Oalraa- 
raaton Nawn ton Nawa.

CMIac^
Iriaartoiia 
-Doctor, k

Contontmant.
Oaatantmaat la tha awaat aatlafoctlod~'hara yoa orar ttastod,

a patient for teas of maaaory? Doctor af kaowtag that yoa hara aora of this 
-O h. yarn. Indatd. 4 oiaglor a bffi tsi' ® «ril’s gsods titoi yet sag pesMbty

ara-Pock.toctor golto oftoo.—Bx^ ssssl



Bnm  TOW CiTTTM TO 
T K O n O I I

I have arranged with Mr.' John E. Monk, who ia 
an experienced gin man. to have charge of my 
gin this seaaon. The equipment has been thor
oughly overhauled and we are prepared to give 
you the best service possible.

•iwm, M  com A  ■ H U P

We use the very best tiKee-pound bagging and 
will pay you the highest market price for your 
seed. We thank you for your patronge in the 
past and respectfully ask that you bring us your 
coltan this year.

w .  V .  m

Local News Items
There ie an ioUmatloa o f a chick- 

supper for the army boys sooo. 
The women o f Orockett are bock of
it.

Through the activity o f some of 
Crockett^ thoughtful dtisena, the 
army boys now take their shower 
baths op the school campus. For- 
meriy they had to go to the M r 
grouoda. a considerable distance 
from the eamp. which is on the 
sdw ol campus.

Mr. 6. B. Wilson, w l^  formerly 
lived in Oockett and who has since 
served as sergeant in the National 
Guard o f Texas during the Mexican 
border troubles, was commissioned 
a captain from the officers’ training 
camp at Camp Funaton. near San 
Antonio, this week.

T. R  Aldrich, a former employe 
o f the Courier, but who has b e »  In 
New York for the last several years, 
has returned to Orockett to fill the 
vacancy in the Courier force made 
by the resigoation o f Albert Turner, 
who has enlisted in Company L. 
Fifth Tekas Infantry.

Tom Brailsford. a Houston county 
graduate from the Texas A. 4  M. 
fnHsis. is the second lieutenant o f a 
company o f United States Marines 
in Virginia. He received his com
mission from the A. 4  M. College as 
olso did Max G llillin . known in 
Crockett, and who Is also a second 
lieutenant.

Sstw Patisns. Rstics.

H. M. Trueheart 4  Ca desire to 
state that the north' and south main 
lines o f the Crockett sewer system 
are practically complete and con
nected with the diqxMsI plant. 
Application for connection with tbs 
sewer system should he'm ade to 
tb aefiy  secretary. I f

Cmg gswia

The troopi staQoued at Fort 
Worth can enfoy something not 
found at any other Southern Camp 
city. Lake Worth. 'Thie body of 
clear, pure, cool water, covering 
6000 acres, will be the mecoa for 
troopers-after a hard day’s drilling. 
B a t^ g , boating, fishing and hunt
ing w ill be open to all. The mu- 
nidpai bath bouse and sand bathing 
b ea ^  will cater especially to the 
soldiers..

The ambition of the men at Camp 
Bowie will be the ambitioo o f the 
dtlaeoB o f Fort Worths—to make o f 
Camp Bowie the best in the United 
States; bast in hsakh, best in social 
pleasures, beet as to m ilitary ef- 
fidsney. best in all that will send 
the ttwpt wherever duty calls them, 
fitted to reflect m d it upon thera- 
salvea. their famiUsa. their sutea 
and last, but not least, thefar ooun- 
try.

CkscksCt 1st Is M iv H  CssNdssIsa.
Amoug the young army officers 

finishing at Camp Funstoo. the of
ficers' training camp near San An
tonio. this week is James L  Lips
comb o f Crockett, who te commis- 
siooed a secmid Heutenant in the 
national army. It te quite a dis
tinction and honor that he has won, 
as more than half o f the young 
men entering were dismissed for 
various causes. Others known here 
who reedved commissioos as sec
ond lieutenant are B. H. Gardner 
Jr. o f Palestine. Richard F. Bailey 
of Henderson and Fred M. Broyles 
and Joe Myers o f Palestine. About 
eighteen hundred. Ism thsn half 
who entered, flnisbed the training.

F a b s a b i the A i v w t i e * .
By patronising Courier advertisers 

you will line yoursdf up with pro
gressive merchants who are always 
alert to please. Remember, it is the 
advertiser who is not afraid to turn 
the light of publidty upon his mer- 
chandise and upon his methods 
o f doing business. The Uberal ad
vertiser does not only carry the best 
to be had in his line, but at all 
times extends an invitation to you 
to give him your patronage. Surely 
Courier subscribers will give such 
progressive merchanu a preference 
over those who show no dispositioo 
to keep you posted on their mer
chandise and who offer no special 
inducements to secure your trade.

H s C k its  t k i  F s n M R .
1 expect to be at my same old 

stand during this season buying 
cotton seed. Have just equipped 
a  pair o f new Fairbanks scales and 
will guarantee you good weights 
and the best accomodations.

I am representing the Houston 
Cotton Oil Mill o f Houston. Texas.
I  expect to pay the one horse 
farmer just as much for his seed 
as I do the ginners and in order for 
you to realize the same price the 
tfaner does for your seed catch 
them on ytair wagon and sell them 
CO the street.

I also expect to keep on hand 
cotton seed hulls and pure cotton 
seed meal for my customers. 
Kindly remember me when you 
have seed to sd l and meal and 
kttUs to buy. as you know competi
tion is your only salvation.

tf. _________  R E . H ale

WIB Sfsad T a c itk a  B v a .
W ill Denny o f Sherman, who it  a 

8on‘ of Judge S. A . Denny o f Crock
ett. was commiaaiooed ffom  the of
ficers'training camp, Camp Funs-: 
ton, a second lieutenant this week. 
Lieutenants Lipscomb and Denny! 
are expected to arrive in Crockett' 
to-day (Thursday) to apend thairl 
vacatkm, which laau until Septem-1 
bar 1, when the aalective draft || 
army w ill be aaaambled' at Camp'lk

D ;.. '

IVavia. adjoining Fbrt Sam Hanaton. 
San A n t o ^  The effieai a training 
at Camp Funaton are for the selec
tive draft «m y  to be mohilfawid at 
Ounp IVavia, where a l  salactad by 
draft, will go. The National Guard 
army, irhich haa its effiean and to 
whldi the Hooston county company 
beloogs. w ill go to Camp Bowie, 
near Fort Worth, for training. The 
lUinoie National Guard will train 
near Houston. Camp Logan, and 
some other state or statm near 
Waco, Camp McArthur. '

Ise kla g  O a t Is r B e  C artsaww .
Mr. W. G. Cartwright, buyer for 

the Crockett Dry Goods Company, left 
Wednesday afternoon for CUcago to 
s e l^  his fall and winter stock and 
to study the market in the new 
things in which his customers w ill 
be interested. One o f the principal 
objects o f his visit is to get in c i ^  
touch with the season's styles. 
Another is to carefully and at dose 
range study the market with the 
view o f benefitting his customers in 
the matter of buying and selling 
His customers must have the best 
and the latest in style and at the 
right price. In order that they may 
have these things Mr. Cartwright is' 
now in Chicago in person.

Anticipating a large fail and win
ter trade, the staple things vrill be 
selected now and arrangements 
made for the forwarding of other 
things in season. As is well known. 
Mr. Cartwright caters largely to the 
trade o f the ladies and children, 
which means that his heat efforts 
are to please those who do the buy
ing As the seasons advance some
thing new is always arriving for his 
trade and the latest can always be 
had at the Crockett Dry Goods 
Company's. Mr. Cartwright’s strong 
point is ladies’ ready-to-wear, ladies’ 
dress goods and ladies' shoes and 
vrearing apparel for children. His 
store has become famous as the

Moore’ s Fomtain Po m
WirTUM!

Sold and Guaranteed by Us 
TRY ONE

THE McLEAN DRUG COMPANY
T H E  R E X A L L  n O R E2 4̂ c for

I Bay M b y t  m M
W E 3 E 3 C  

\ J .  M .

place where women and style meet. 
Efot h i^  prices are so reasonable 
that his goods, while always the lat- 
~tst and best, are yet within the 
reach o f the masses.

Before Mr. Csrtwright's return 
from Chicago the newest and best 
o f’this season's goods will be^n to 
srrive. and there will be new ar
rivals o f the season's latest through
out the fail and winter. The wants 
o f the nKMt particular customer are 
being anticipated. Whether you 
have been a customer of the Crock
ett Dry Goods Company in the past 
or not. you are respectfully asked to 
investigate their offerings in ladies’ 
ready-to-wear, dress goods and shoes 
and such th ii^  this fall and winter.

*1116 Courier suggests that the 
women of Crockett who have, auto
mobiles ascertain each momiiig 
who is in the army sick list and 
take for a morning ride those who 
are able to go. The sick list is v ^  
light, but it is a custom prevailing 
at many o f the army camps.

SsUiar Btys Eatetslasi _

A  novel party was given by Mr. 

and Mrs. S. M. Monzingo for the 

benefit o f the soldier boys o f the 

guard and the girb  who were left at 

home The Lovelady giris were 
deprived of their beaus, and in 
coming up for the day could only 
get a gUmpae o f the boys. So they 
appealed to Mr. Monzingo for a 
party for the home folks, and same 
being granted. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Murray and Mr. and-Mrs. H. B. 
Monday of Lovelady were elected to 
chaperon the young ladies and to 
bring them up in their cars. Mr. 
Monzingo obtained permission for 
the Lovelady boys to remain out 
past tsps.

The lawn was in readiness, the 
floors wsxed. with music and re
freshments at all times, and a most 
enjoyable evening was speaL No 
one would leave until a promim 
was obtained for a repetirioo of 
same. Reporter.

Important -  
Announcement
Effective August 6, we have sold our garage to Mr. John F. Murray, 
who will operate it iudependently of our busini^^ We bespeak for 
Mr. Murray the patronage of the automobile owners, as he will be 
well equipped to render efficient service, have a capable force of 
mechanics, and his charges will be reasonable commensurate with 
good work. Please bear in mind that we will not be connected with 
that end of the business after the above date.

Owners of automobiles bought of us, and future owners who will buy. 
will be given adequate service, and their interests looked after care- 

~ DiUy* aa^weJiave arranged with Mr. Murray to look after this for us. ,

-Being relieved of the worry and burden of the mechanical end of the 
business, we will devote ourselves more actively to pushing our auto
mobile and accessory business.

- Remember we handle Chandler and Buick Six Cylinder and Buick, 
Dodge Brothers and Chevrolet Four Cylinder Cars, the greatest cars 
on the market, and we will be glad to demonstrate at any time.

If you want a good used car, or know of a friend that does, get in touch 
with us, as we have some real bargains, and all guaranteed as repre
sented.

When you need casings, tubes or any automobile accessory, let us 
figure with you. We carry Racine and United States casings and 
tubes, the highest grade on this market.

♦

East Texas Motor Company

TV

\
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HOME COMFORTS
FOR HOT DRYS

Ao up-to-date drug store Uke ours provides many 
things which will conduce to your comfort during 
warm weather.

Fine Toilet Waters, Bath Supplies, Shampoos, Mas
sage Creams. Skin Foods, Lotiom. Talcums, Foot 
Powders and other toilet goods are antidotes for 
discomfort caused by heat

loe Cream, Grape Juice. Root Beer, Malted Milk. 
Malt Extract, Etc., are not only pleasing to the 
palate, but they will make life more bearable these 
hot days. I

Summer Remedies, Infant Foods, Sick Room Sup
plies also teo^ to make for the comfort o f _4bl_ 
young, the aged and the sick. -—

Our Free Delivery Service will ‘save you the worry 
o f shopping. You can keep comfortable in your 
home while we do the wrork. Just phooe 47 or 140.

BISHOP DRIO COMPART
T I E  P R O U rr SERVICC STORE n

Mrs. J. 
Houston.

R. Howard is visiting in

Ladies be sure to see the new fall 
and winter styles in Queen Quality 
boots and shoes now being shown 

I by Jas. S. Shivers & Co. tf.

MrsL R. C  Deaton, returning from 
visiting at Galveston and other

A  complete, u p -to^ te  abstract accompanied home by
tf-ndv Aldrieh A  Crook.

Mias Jesrell Parker o f Lovelady is 
visitkM Mrs. W. A  Norris.

N a  006 srill cure Malaria or Bil- 
-ioMS Fever. It kiUs the germs. 1 7 t '

Mias Lucille Cates of ^unuville' 
is visiting Miss Opal Johnsoa

Rub-My-Tlsm— Antiseptic. Ano
d yn e-K ills  pain, stops putrefactioo. ^

Ifias Fannie Belle Ward o f Kil
gore is visiting Mias Wilma Shivers.

006 srill cure Chills and Fever. 
The most speedy remedy we know.

S. Shivers 4  Ca can save 
you money on your bagging and 
ties. _____

Chester Bresrton, formerly of 
Hamilton, is now sdth the Bishop 
Drug Company.

I f  you need a good saddle or any
thing in the harness line call on 
Jan S  Shivers 4  Ca tf.

Mr. and Mrs. John R  Bonner of
Tykr are guests in the home 
R ^ . and Mrs. M. L  Sheppard.

Mrs. Jim Duffy o f Groveton. 

Astsmskils far Sals.

New Dodge roadster in fine con
dition. J. E  Cook.

tf. Kennard. Texas.

Chaa Hughes, who enlisted srith 
the regulars at San Antonio last 
year, is said to be in training in 
France and expecting to go into 
action soon.

Corporal George Loch Cook, who 
recently enlisted in the signal corps 
o f the regular army at Son Antonio, 
received a telegram Saturday to re
port for duty.

J ia t received a carload o f Stude- 
baker wagons in both sride and nar
row tires. We also handle the 
Brosm sragooa

tf. Jas. S. Shivers 4  Ca

~ L s4Iss (W t.

I treat the hair, shampoo the 
j hair. Scalp treatment a specialty.
‘ For particulars, phone N a 185.

I Jay Hatt. has been 
isrith a machine g «n  
|OotpQsChiisti Mnoa aniisting last 
I yew, has returned from the com
pany base hospital at Brownsville, 
from which he was discharged on 
acootmt of  physical djagualificatioo.

Captain Ridiard Wooldridge o f 
the Quartermaster's Corps, litt le  
Rock, A riu  is visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
Lucy Collins. Captain Wooldridge 
Is another Crockett boy graduating 
sdth honors from an offloers* train
ing camp. Since leaving Oockett 
his home has been in Oklahoma 
City. His training camp was at 
U ttle Rock.

X Cnslag Afsla.
Dr. G. Ward Shelfer, who comes 

to our drug store regularly and 
makes a specialty o f fitting spec
tacles and eye glasses, will be with 
us again fbr one day, Thursday, Au
gust SO. Dr. Shelfer needs no in-_ 
trodutioD in this section, as many 
good, influential people o f Crockett, 
this county and east Texas have 
beat using glasses fitted by him for 
years with best results. Remember 
the name and date and come to 

! us. One day only this trip, 
Thursday, August 30.

Bishop Drug Company,
I t  Crockett Texas.

Csttsa Wsighlaf u i faapllai
To my Friends and the Public in 

General;
1 am now identified with the 

Farmers' Union Ware House in 
weighing and sampling cotton, and 
I noost respectfully ask that you 
give me a reasonable portion o f your 
business, in return for which I prom
ise you fair and courteous treatment 
>and sixteen ounces to every pound.

1 thank you for your past patron
age and assure you that I appreciate 
same. Bring me your cotton, day 
or night you will find me always on 
the iobi Yours for busineaa.

S t R. L  Warren.

o f I 4t* Estelle B. Jones.

Rev. Henry Baker and fam ily o f ; at the First Baptist church Sunday
Vernon are spending their vacation 
with relatives and friends here.

Holeproof Silk Hose, each pair 
guaranteed.

t l  Jas. S  Shivers 4  Co.

WT. R  Johnson is a colored sub
scriber living on Route 4 who win 
ODOdBoe to read the Courier.

Wanted— Good, second-hand oat 
bran and chop sacks.

I t  —  ̂ Edmiston Brothers.

We are exclusive agents for the 
celebrated IIJK ) “Fern Waists.”

t l  Jas. S. Sh ivsrsltC o.

Extra copies o f this week's Cou
rier may be had at 5 cants a copy 
on appheatioo at the Courier o ff i^

Mr. and Mrs. E  A  Hufl and Mrs. 
Arthur Simmons o f Ijifk in  were 
guests o f Mrs. John Harris Tuesday.

Mrs. R. D. Calhoun has remem
bered the Courier with her suberip- 
tioD renewal for which she has our

evening. A  hundred Bibles were 
distributed among the army men 
attending. A  solo was given by 
Mrs. A llea

Mr. W. R  Matthews and Mias 
Annie E  Pridgen o f the Daly com
munity were married at the Simp
son boose In Oockett Saturday 
avealBg by Rev. M. L  Sheppard, 
the Baptist pastor.

W. B. Cook, Houston county's ef> 
fld o it fkrm demonstrator for the 
last season, left Thursday evening 
fbr Bryan to enter a branch o f the 
army service. Another war sacri
fice for this county.

It has been thought beat to omk 
the bosket picnic celebration an
nounced for the 29th In honor o f 
the opening fbr trsA c o f the higb- 
•nty bridge aeross the Trinity river 
at Override, and this Is to no- 
floe to that effect.

Mrs. Kate Slaughter is sending 
the Courier to her son, Lehman E  
New toa who is in the Naval Train
ing Station at Newport, R  L Leh
man is another one o f Houston 
county's boys volunteering to defend 
the flag o f his country.

The only regrettable feature of 
this week's Courier, which more 
than a thousand people w ill put 
away for future generstioos. Is that 
ao few o f Crockett's bustness insti- 
tutloas {Mrs rspreeented In its col- 
omns. Mfby this Is so the Courier 
is to ovptain

Real E^state and
Ws have rsal sstats for oals and wo 
wsaM kko to ossmles say vaador Haa 
aotaa yae aiay hava for ^ a .

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS.

Wai?neld Bros.
Oflioa North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

Te tbs FaiMn.

Thoee having to buy feed for next 
year w ill save money by oontract- 
ing DOW, for we are making oon- 
tracte with the fermera for oets for 
October delivery at 10 cents a 
bushel under today’s market. A ll 
we require is a deposit o f 10 cents 
a bushel, balauce when oats ere de
livered. This is a good buy.

I t  _______^ R  G. Patton.

Sappar far Am y Beys.

Company L, Fifth Texas Infantry,, 
the Houston eewnty company, was 
served a supper in the army mess 
hall Friday evening by the people 
o f Crockett. It was a regular old- 
time “ Mammy Hannah" fried chick
en supper, followed with ice cream 
and the other essential delicacies. 
The allair was greatly enjoyed, both 
by the army boys and those who 
assisted with the supper and in the 
serving.

DMfs IssilvsA

That part o f the national guard 
encamped at Crockett, made up of 
the cream of Houston county's army 
m aterial waa put into the uniform 
o f United States regulars Friday. 
The boys show up 100 per cent bet
ter in their new uniforms and they 
never did look bad. The new uni
forms were received in time for the 
supper given the boys Friday eve
ning and were worn on this ooca- 
rioD for the first time. They are a 
fine appearing bunch.

Hiy Eatnla IkiiMay.

The (dBoers o f Company L, Fifth 
Texaa Infantry, have been notified 
by the war department to have 
their men in reMlineaa for entrain
ing on and after Thursday, August 
23. Following t b ^  instructioDS 
they expect to leave for Camp- 
Bowie, the Fort Worth training 
camp, Thursday or Friday or any 
day thereafter. Houston county re-_ 
giets to see the boys go, but feels 
that these boys will do their part in 
maintaining the country's honor.

KsCki ts tkt F im w i. ~

I  expect to be at my same old 
stand during this season 
cotton seed. Have just eqi 
a pair o f new Fairbanks scales and 
will guarantee you good weights 
and the beat acoomodatioos.

I am' representing the Houston 
Cotton Oil Mill o f Houston, Texas.
I expect to pay the oop borse 
farmer Just as much for his seed 
as I do the ginners andin order for 
you to realiae the same price the 
ginner does for your seed catch 
them on your wagoo and sell them 
oo the street

I also expect to keep on hand 
cotton seed hulls and pure cotton 
seed meal for my customers. 
Kindly remember me when you 
have seed to sell and meal and 
hulls to buy, as you know competi
tion Is your only salvation.

t t  R E H a l e .

U L E  ( f N l V l R ' S A L  C A R

Special anny services were held

To get the maximum of service from your Ford car, it must have 

careful attention from time to time; a little “tuning up” to keep it 
running smoothly always adds to its power and endurance. To be 

assured of the best mechanical service and the use of genuine Ford 
materials, bring your car here where you get practical Ford experi
ence, and the regular Ford parts. Ford prices, fixed by the company, 
are the same everywhere.

•
T o n t l i i S - C s r  $360, Runabout $345, Sedan $645, Goupelet $505, Town 

Car $595— all f. o. b. Detroit. Oadiaplay and for t a l e  by  —

A p i t  h  R o i t t o i  C H S t y

rr


